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Mark Twain on Babies.Distribution of S<‘ti<l Grain 
and Fntatoes From the 
Central Exp vr і men tal 

Farm, Ottawa, 
11)10-11

Town Ruined By StrikesFires that are Asleep

ATі
One of Mark Twain's hesx leniember-

! e<l speeches was marie at a banquet held 
; іr, Chicago in honor of General Grai t 
; shortly af er his return from his tour 
around the world. . To -this company, 

IlV insiruction of the Hoi: Minister of : which met in honor of the great soulier,

/
The disastrous effects of a prostracted

strike prolxably were never more forcible |
Lihowii than in the little mining town of

- I
great range of volcanoes. They are Spriiighill, N. S. From a prosperous 
eight in number, and, though it is true j and peaceful community 15 months ago. 
that, unlike Rnkenzor, thev carry no ! Spriiighill, as a 'esult ot the strike of 

I permanent snow, the highest peak is j several thousand members of the United 

14,000 feel in height. These vol-1 mine workers of America, has been 
canoes are particularly interesting on ac- j plunged deeply into municipal debt, has 

! count of their comparative newness, j become the scene of continued d:sorder

It is not very generally known that 
right in the heart of Africa at the south 

end of Lake Albert Kdward is aem

D. BASSEN’S largely composed of soldiers 
and civil war veterans, the humorist 
talked of “The Babies.’’ The Atlanta 
Georgian reprintj part of his speech as 

follows:
We have not all had the good fortune 

to be ladies. We have not been ge..er

Agriculture a distribution is being made 
this season of samples of superior sorts 
of grain and potatoes to Orcadian farm
ers for the ’ m provnu ei і * • < seed. Tlv’ 
stock for distribution has ben secured 
rnainlv from the Experimental Fa. ms at 
Indian Head, Sask., Brandon Man., and 

The. samples con-ist of

an., was

A splendid showing of Indies Custom ('oats and Beady 
to w ear garments of all kinds.

Ladies reafIv-to-Wear hats. If VOU do not find any to j Running through the middle of Allie,I ; atitl a place of firannallvbrokentrades- 

suit, we have plenty of material and the milliner is always|there Ig a trench mam ha-“,re<1 ™"lesjpe ple‘
r : long, in which lie the great lakes Albert. ! In Julv, 1909. the lodges there of the

at hand to make Clie to become your face, stylish, modest : Albert Edward. Kivu and Tanganyika.

and low priced.
the volcanoes, generallv called Mf imhiro j million coal and iron companv and the 

Є also 11 1 ; <1 splendid line of luotwear and Bnbbei , ^urst Up through the middle of lis trencli1 Cumberland Railway and coal companv

gooils for ladies and children.
And where are you Gents ?
Why not save money by buying from us.

over

t
els, or poets or statesmen, but when 
the toasts work down to the babies, we 

СГШШ011 ground, for \\e have

Ottawa. Ont
United mine workers of America dec la r- 

Not very many thousands of years ago j e«l a strike against the mines of the Do-
oats. wheat, barley, fit Id peas, Indian 
corn (for ensilage onlv), ami potatoes. I stand 
The quantity of oats sent is 4 1' s., and j all been babies. It is a shame that for a 
of wheat or oarlev 5 lbs , sufficient in |.thousand vearr the world’s banquet has 
each ease to sow one twentiet h .f an acre, j utterly ignored the baby, as lie didn’t 

The samples of Indian corn, peas and

on

and made a dam acr ss it, with tlie re-j for recognition of their hodv. 
suit that some of rhe water which former- • The companies refuse«I to acknowledge 
Iv flowed into Lake Albert Edward and the right of the mine workers to organize 

cut off and a lake і their employees, and recognized as re- 
| was formed behind the clam. As times ' presenting tlie latter onlv the Provincial 
j went on the waters in the lake which is workmen’s association, the Canadian 
now called Kivu r »se higher and higher! body. The strike has been on since, al- 

j until, not be ng able to flow over the j though several attempts at nrhitratioi 

; barrier of the і nljati* еч, tliev formed j xver . made with indications of an earlx 
the Rusisi river, which runs the other settlement, only to fall through.

While the riotous sceti-s which mark-

amount to anx thing.
You soldiers all know that when the 

little fellow arrived at family headquar
ters x ou had to hand in your resignation. 
He took entire command. You became 
his lackex. bis mere body servant and 
had to stand around too.

He treated von with everv sort of 
insolence, and disrespect, and the brav
est of you didn't dare to say a uoid. 
You could face the death s'orm of Don- 
elsoil and Vicksburg, and give bi*ck 
blow to blow, but when he clawed your 
whiskers and pulled your hair and

potatoes weigh 3 lbs each. A quantity 
of each of the following varieties has 
been secured lor this distribution:--- 

Oats.--Banner. Abundance. Danish 
Island, Wide-Awake. Thousand Dollar. 
Improved Ligoxvo - all xvl.ru varieties.

Wheat.- -Red varieties:- - Marquis ami 
Early Red Life (earlx beaidless sorts of 
high baking s'rtngth). Red Life (beard
less), Preston and Huron (early, beard
ed) White varieties;—White Life (beard 
’ex). Hobs (earlv beardless).

Bariev.---Six-rowed: Метни v ami
MavV.urvii: /a selection from Metisnry)

so into the Nile was

Easy to Prove It
.

D. BASSEN’S
іі wav into Tanganyika,, about a hundred

Of tlie eight volcanoes і ed the earlv stages of the strike have not

!

Carletou St., St. George miles dis ant
only to show s'gns cf activi j at th j j re- been repeated recently. conflict between
sent time in the form of thin wisps of, tlie strikers and those whom the 

і steam which may occasionally be seen, , panics have imported to take their places 
but a vast plain of lava, with a wide to Pintles. It is seldom tnnt a <lav pax- 
black stream curling througliitsmid.il, es w hout an ем ha» ge of sh« t«. no-j 

, showed where a formidable eruption casioinllv flu і ig fhedav, and t! e town I
I hail taken place onlv two or three vears jail has been kept filled to its utmost x _ ,

I iv lia і C« ги (for ensilage).—Earlv
j before our v.sit. There чге hot springs capanty for months. sorts; Ді]це1 ,)f MMll,Kht. Compton’s і a s,ea.lv treail hut when he turned on
I scattered here and there, and we felt The town’s financial standing has I,eon R.,rlv AI„Ujnngfe,low Шег varieties: I the terrors of his war-whoop, von ad-
shgut shocks ol earthquakes once or wrecked. It is unable to collect its taxes ^ljecte.1 Gc^inin». F.arlv Mastodon. and vance.l in the other direction and m-gh-

twice, suit is not safe to say that the from companies and indiv <1 als, and WHte С;ф Y('llow rJn, j ty glad of the chance, Цю. When he
Mfumbiro volcanoes are extinct.---Wide legal p.oceedings have heen instituted - 'Karlv varieties: Rochestei I «IM the soothing-syrup, did von veil-

Rose, and Irish Cobbler. Medium t„ j tare to throw out any remarks about 
late varieties- Gold Coin. Carman N,,.! certain se.vices being unbecoming an

officer and a gentleman? No. You

ГОІ1І-

twilled your nose you bad to take it.
tbund rs of war \ e eWEDDING PRINTING When theI Two-roxved: Stand well amî Invincible.

Field Veas.—Arthur and Golden Vine. ; sounding in vour ears xou set vour lace
! toward the batteries and advam ed with

--■=* IS A

::

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS I

I j by local and outside 1 anks to 
j loans on town ÎHands

World Magazine. recti- e 
The Union hank 

і is now endeavoring to secure legal 
j authority to collect the taxes and water 
I rates in an effort to secure a portion, at 
least of the ,*410,340, which its officials

Let Us Show You Samples, and
t, ami Mmiev Maker. The later varie 
tit-1 are. as a rule, mere productive than Kot UP аш1 "ol il-

Effect of Fire on ConcreteQuote You Prices.
If baby proposed to take a w Ik at his(National Fire Protection Association 

Quart erlv )

A fire occurred in a building of rein
forced concrete and brie'-. The original

the earlier kinds.
usual hour at 2 o'clock in tlie morning, 

rise promptly and remark 
with a mental odd.tion which would not 
improve я Sumhv school book much, 
that it was the very thing you were 
about to propose yourself?

Oh, you were under good discipline 
and as you -went faltering up and down 
the room in xour undress uniform you

Only one sample can lie sent to each 
applicant, hence if an iiiili.-iilual rec ives ! ‘lidn t xou 

a sample of oats he cannot also recei

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS allege the town is in arrears to the hank.
The department of schools has con 

tinned them under a great handicap. 
Teachers have remained the past two 
months without pax and there is no relief 
in prospect

I To preserve tlie peace of tlie town it 
has heen necessary repeatedly to import 
soldiers and a large number

cl
quartered there. The great expense in
curred in maintaining this guard lias led 
the authorities several times to try to 
dispense with a number of the soldiers.

As soi>n as thev had left tlie town dis
order broke out afresh, and a recall 
necessary.

; owner.
! ...... ' , - , Picket*? of the soldier police and of the

A building 14-1 2 x lb-1-2 ft. in north
strikers are scattered over all the town

east corner of the building was first test-
і , . in the vic.mtx of the mines, and although
ed, and when a weight of 25o lbs. to the

і they have rubbed elbows for months no 
square foot xvas put on the floor deflect-1

I , _ -, . „ , „ • disturbance has resulted. In f; ct ost
1 ed 5-16 in. Another panel was tested;

. , n . , . . . 1t I of the trouble has been traced to strike-
awl a deflection of 1-4 in. to 2at) IDs. was •

breakers, anti convictions in the local 
police court o( foreigners charged with 
carrying concealed weapons, and often 
with using them, are many — Exchange.

• 4
;

j estimate of loss was made on the basis 
I that the concrete floors and ceiling were 

not damaged sufficiently to be torn down.
^ N*he owner refused t< accept these figures 

I claiming t liât tlie concrete hail been dam- 
! aged and weakened. He requested that 

j the building be tested by putting on 
• weight of 400 lbs. to the square foot, and 
j if tlie flooring dtfleeted more than 3-16

one of wheat, parley, peas. Indian corn 
or potatoes Applications on printed 
cards or sheets, or lists of names Iroin 
one individual, or applications for more 
than one sample for one household, can 
:»ot be entertained. The simples wil 
be sent free of charge through the mai*.

Applications should be addressed to 
the Dominion Ceraelist, Experimental

Meating & Douglas 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

'
і

not only prit tied baby talk but ev*-n 
turned up xour martial voices and tried 
to sing “Rock я-by Baby in the -'ree 
Top.” for instance. What a spectacle

now are

in. it was defective and would have to he 
removed.

Farm. Ottaxxa. ami max be sent in anv j 
time from the 1=1 of December to the l.M, і f"r a" "™У »f Tennessee wllat

;iii affliction <èf ibe neighbors, tvo for it
This was the original test 

made bv the architects when building 
j was completed and turn ft over to theN. B. of Ffbruaiy. after which the lists will be 

cl >sed, so that the samples asked for 
may be sent out in gop*l Ічне- Appli
cants should mention the variety they 
prefer, with a second s rt as an aljer- 
nativ* . Applications xxill be filled ill 
lie „order in which thev are received, so 

long as the supply of seed lasts. Farm
ers ar- advised to apply early to avoid 
possiifle disappointment. Those apply
ing for Indian corn or potatoes should 
bear in mind that the corn is not usual Iv 
disturbed until April, and that potato»--, 
cannot be mailed until i.ruigvr from fro-t 
in transit is over. No pos’age is re 
quire*і on mail mattvr adti/essed to the 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

V M SAUNDERS,
Director ot Experimental F-rms.

і :s not evervlxadv within a mile around 
that likes military music at 3 in the 

morning !
Among the three or four million "cra

dles now rocking in the land are some 
which this nation would preserve for

was

Rooms over Millie, Coutts tV Co.’s store

TasmaniaA Radium Sate
ages as sacied things if xve could know 

In one ot theseRadium, being incomparable more, ” Tasmania is perhaps the most inter-1 
costly і hail gold—its present price is eating nf the states of our common- 
quoted at $3.000.000 an ounce, although wealth,*' remarked tlie Australian.

which ones they are. 
cradles the unconscious Farragut ot the,i noted. There were eight • neie, all j 

approximately 14-1-2 ft. bv 18-1 2 f».. j
!

future is at this moment teething and
no от :s prepared to furnish so great a is a large trianguhir island h*ing to the
<t«a„l.lx Ol it—naturelly lias lo be cart- south ol Melbourne ami xvas once a con- j which we,e iuvo,vea in tl,e f,re- i""1 as " I

further test *t was <leci«led to try one !
panel in another part of the building

putting in a word of dead earnest, in
articulate. but perfectly justifiable pro
fanity over it. loo. In another the fu
ture renowned c.stromer is blinking at 
і he shilling niilkv way with but a liquid 
interest, poor little chap Î and wander
ing xvhat has become of the other one 

In another the 
lvitig, and 

to lie until his

f!fully git pled, and a special safe lur this vict settlement, 
’"ost precious uf metals has just been

!

“ The climate is delightful and the
-vv.icii hail not been diim.iqeii in the fire, д Rival of the Panama Canalconst і m-ieil bv the liritish Ruilinm Oir- soil remarkably fertile. The island is

jx,ration. The safe maker had like practically one la.ire orchard, «-here or'ler see how it would slmxv up.
Cvasar . at Alesiu, lo lace his dearness peaches, apples, cite,ries, e,c.. aregroxvn | T,le 83,1,1 «-"«l for testing xvas therelorej

To (lefx burglars' tools he in sufficient quantities lo keep the „,1. і amoved to this panel, and xv.th the j a<:ro3s tlle I»Uhiius .»: Tehuantepec, built
inn I to have XV..11S of steel, and to keep joining continent supplied, with some Game weight, viz.. 250 II. s. to «be square >'> the Mex.cn,, go- eminent, in partner-
the radium emanations from escaping he let over for ex,........... finglairl. As ; foot, this panel did nut deflect vve- 3 32 I w.U, an Fnglish contractor, it is

I in * : molern in every resnect, has good h.arbor
1і:і«і t«> cmsirucl ;iu тієї шг cage of lu <!, fruit trees do not require much tending. ; 11 •
lead being p acticullv tlie on.y metal 110.1 Iti.-iue 1- a notable characteristic of the!

Three years ago a railroad was opened
j

oum x\ ч . s. .LeV call the xvet nur>e 
future great historian is 

j doubtless xxill cont u-ie 
! v-aithlx mission is ended.

1
Is Very Ramu lerativeThe test seems to demonstrate the і facilities at Puerto Mexico ou the Atl .ntic 

the ilefe-ts of c<»ncrete s''*e a"'1 at Snliiia Cruz on the Pacific.
It is 190 fniles long, but is 600 miles

1virtues as well aspenetrable l,y the rays. Another didi- inhabitants, and Tasmania is knoxvii
cuhv to overcome xvas the cuiiatrmtmii throughout the antipodes as “ the land | ccmstniction. As there were about 60,-
of a dour that would prevent the loss of ol lots of time.’ or " ,l.e land of sleep a ! р"° ,hs- of V-xx-dered drugs hurne,I. si ‘be main .ravelled routes than b

That aviation as a pr ifvssiou i-‘ a verv j 
lucrative f)iit? is Saoxvii bv the figures • »(
the iiiC'imu receive-1. Li general thev : xv,n i.e when c»mplete«l. the 
received fr ,m <5.000 to 510.0 to for iliree ; lei i* the l>mrnioii of Canada, and in

,|hV j к:гт«чіу with the arrangements ami 
j- lass of this hotel, it was necessary to 
idioose a capable mail for the manage- 

! ment.
A manager lias been found in Mr F.

I a day that lie was earning as a in rliair* j XV. Bergman, who has for the past
before he entered aviation. j txvo years I* en the Manager of the

Banff hotel at Banff Springs, Alta Mr. 
Grain,me-While received $/.»• to fix | livrR|l|a|1 though a YOUllg man. has

at Sqiuntun an<1 obtained S-2 in | lv,<i a x\i«le range of experien-c ill the 
priz.es. lie got 515.000at Brock'oti and | ilottq \ usinées, and though hie capabili- 
a similar amount at Baltimore. IIu ask t es l: ul risen to the premier position in 
ed $1(4000 lor liis services at Belmoiu : îmtcl nianagénient.
Park ai-vl xv-ni several thonsin l «îolLirs started liis career in Lond ni. Eng., 
in prizes. Dtv’ug SeptimVier aivl Or--! with Spiers & Bond, in 1883, at wli.li 
ober he made s *me >10 0( 0bv <a ryinu , time this firm was tin most prominent

H:s total o# caterers ill that-city nivl operated all
well as a

The new 1 lot el at Ottawa, which is
'mig built bv the (r:*aii ! Trunk System,

finest ho-
fMtiama, and freight can cross it in two 
da* s loading and unloading. It saves

ie і tremendous heal was created whichYal- lot “ It is also called ** the jam countryanimations wlivn it was opened.
- lixed *n the door, through xvl.icii and its natives familiarly termed " jayi 

tnlivs oftiieicurv can be p.isseil fur the eaters, This i* on account of the pre-

; would have meant a total loss to the 
building had il been of anv other con- 

! struct:on. At the same time, there is ili-

Bights. Д’аиІІіаи received 51,00 ) a 
,iiid liis expenses in America, and *aid іaverage oxer 1,250 miles over panama 

<>n a’l Xftrtli Atlantic Pacific routes an 
average saving of lour «lays, traffic ex ■

an

colle* tioi. and su r-ivv of the smaiiaiions. se ce of an enormous cannery in tlie is- to have cleared $100,000 ill the past vem .
land; wlie.e some of th * orchard pro- ! «Heated by these tests a defect in con
ducts are couxerud into jams, jellies crete which it may be impossible to over- Per^s state that front $5.000 to $10,000

-considerable contrast to I lie 82#5<)---Thu Youth’s (_ompanio;.« a very і
І and pveserxed fruits.

“But this by no means ends the list 
of Tasmanian nicknames. Two Dutch 

What is said lo be, if carefully inn* le explorers—Ta small ; ml Van Dieinah— j 
•all .almost perfect «nutation of siraiiud had- to do xxith the discovery of t ie is- ; Gig the concrete to weaken, 
honey, is inade is follov -g Boil 2 lbs. plti I, and, nlllwiigh tht iian.u ol Tasman , 
of vlute sugar, b d: a pint of xx tier. -її»! ,s llow ji i§ (ien referred to ill oid '
half a teaspoouÉûî <•! pow«lerud sug,.r t«•

-ge’lier for three minutvs after it" l,« gau 
to boil Do not stir ai'er the чх -ar :s 
«її -snlx ed# Aiid tliree drops of «.ii of 

e and Лиси drops oil ôf pepperuni 
tootle gill Of u.COÎKil. Work this M« 1 
я iid add іuil I a te«*ispoonful lo the і oil in • 
sx run. Turn cut to cool.

come and that is that the .einforcing таv be saved n a 5.(HX> ton cargo shipp- I 
steel used in its construction undoubt- є* I bv tills route i liste ad of Panama. I‘s 
v lx expands under :• certain heat, cans- ' fraffiv is growing In- leaps aivl h muds

Artificial Honey

lu 19'*7 tin- roa#l Ccirri *'l 600,000 tons of 
1 freight, in 1908 oxer 1,000,000 tons, and 

mi 1909 the increase is stated to have 
і I wen a*“

1 in CaAidn. He
Smith's Falls. Out, Nov, 16.—Mr.Van 1) email's I/ n l< H s 50 per cent.---The Youth’s

nd t i.ma=ini: to xvi-t tl e latter John J. Leeniiin, o' Westport, near here 1 
n i ci I. he Tasiivu- n ruhheil some gasolin -on his a i l o> cure і 

» -pniiueit ihiiiub. In 1 ghtiiig his pipe 
'! slit lest 'clloxvs ill itC short! V ali-rn-iirils, llie pasob

Vompaiiion,

•le ons, which is a si..... v, as t. ex a passengers at 550-) it tr p
і- ну I . 1 recei pis tor txvo months arc sniff to have the big restaurants 'here as

-.-.urlii. T.vx spxak ol themsehes ns fi aie'llif.ie lie, oi 1 I celt flaniis The only mail who ne.-or makes a I ||een in t|le vj ■ ol $100,' 00 T.iks ііоісєіі large hotels. After his experi- 
‘ Ta si vs, ' anil that mar lie i c.-epted as exiinguisheil, lothhnid were te.riblx nii 'n'-e js the mail xx-ho never does any-1 it is shown that the successful aviators ence in London and other cities in ting- 

their unofficial designation.”

il.u mi

burnc«l. very ripiilly .ivcamul till < ftiriuii • land.t ing —Tli:odx>re Roosevelt. are 4
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GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS 1 Piirt "f the river ami one af the bead of

ST. OKOIMJE, X. B. Remedies are Needed 0I what is now tailed the 11 Basin.*' fait, 

as in ot..er places this industry died 

down alter some years, almost as rapidly 

as it rose As a result oi the tlneatened

75c. if paid American invasion during the war in 
a year in

І SimpleWere we perfect, which we are not, medicines would 
no. often he needed. But ьіпсе our systems hove be
come weakened, impaired and broken down through 
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages, 
through countless generations, remedies are needed to 
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise 
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach 
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is 
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted from native medic
inal roots—sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For 
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after elating, 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal 
Derangements, the “Discovery'' is a time-proven and most efficient remedy.

The genuine has on its 
outside wranper the 

Signature
You can’t afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-alco

holic medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may 
thereby make a ittle bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant pellets regulcte and invigorate stomach, iver and 
b/vwei*-. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

PufiijsHKD Every Friday

,T. W. FOUKFLL, Editor

m ■ ■ and • ■subscriptions ÿl.uo a year, 
in advance, fo C. S. >1.25 
advance.

Remittances should he made by Post il 
Note or Registered Letter.

Arlvc:tising Rates---Oiie inch, first in
sertion 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c. lor 
one insertion, 50c lor three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- 

Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

has . well equipped Job 
Printing Plant, and urns out work with 

nd despatch.

і 1812, Mr. Vernon one of the settlers,
; had built a small fort on the left hank of ! 

the tidal part of the river 

residence now known as Mount Vernon. 

This block house was afterwards torn 

down. A powder mill was also built on 

the same side of tire river in 1859 but 

was soon Mown up. A second vas built 

later and met with the same fate suit) 
has never been rebuilt. .Turing the I 

Fenian Raid in JS65-b6 <wo forts were і 
built on the hill just above the present 

і school building. Much of the material ! 

used in these came from the older one

Durable 
Air Cooled

;
near the

[j
7

ayvanet.

1 P;\

neatness ,'i
Î1ІГ.>

Fill BAY, NOV. 2.-,, lMlO supporter» are in the police station 
tonight. Following an announcement 
by the prime minister in the house of 

I commons, that if he were still in 
power at the next session of parlia
ment the government would give

'V,
built by Vernon, winch was torn down і 

lor the purpose

i.The Most Up-to-date ltepair 
Department in connection with 

this Jewelry Busininess in 
Eastern Maine.

В-'

History of St. Georgs But as this raid was 

nexer made the fvrts were nut used and

I

By a Young Lady Scholar of the School.
were blown down bv the Saxbx Gale in 

the year 1869 Since then no more have 

been made. Now we come to the start

ing of that industry to which St. George 

largely owes its growlIi from a village to 

a town, the granite works. When the 

quarries were first worked is uncertain 

but we are told that the fust shed built 

was by Frederick Burpee, in 1872 where 

that of O’Jirien and Baldwin is now 

located. The store in connection with 

Bav of Fundy shed was built in 1873, 

and the shed itself in 1874-75. Ot er 

sheds were built later, there being five 

now in operation as t..e industry still 

remains the leading one of the town, j

It has no water jacket. Designed tv take Lie pDce of the man at the p.,.. p. 
\nv one who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be w ill 
ng to work the pump handle. Will connect with any style of pump which is already 
n the well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumphig 

engine at lowr cost.

About 150 years ago what is now the 

town of St. Georg. was a mere camping

One 

one of oui

facilities for the consideration of а Д|| КІГКЇЗ Of *^0Гк 
suffrage bill, a large body of women,
inflamed rathei than placated by this D0Ü6

place lor a few Micmac Indians, 
ol tile trials they Hall was on 
pi incipal streets, VoUagc street, Irom 

llie fresh to llie salt water.
know ul visiting the place, 

17S5.

Sold by

promise which was characterized us 
“ nothing more nor less than an in 
suit to the cause," left C.txton Hall

The first

TTIOS. R. KENT,Jewelry matching and repairing. Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing Class and College Pins

white man we
was one, Peter Clinch ill tiie ) ear

native of lielaiiii, who serveil
in search of the premier. They came 
upon him on the way to Downing 
street, and immediately tunned a ami Rings. Gol.l Chain making and re-

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. TORE 1ST.
He was a 

in the Revolutionary Mar. He was one 

rewarded
B.

ol those who uUeïwarils was

ol laud, m the part vl her
hostile cordon around Air. Asquith newing. Watch Case making and repair-

who recently has resorted to ail kinds j„g Special Attention given to Watch- 

of subterfuges to keep h.insult" clear 

of the hands of the mil l woman.

by giants 
Xortu American possessions still reniant-

Work and all work guaranteed as repre 

sented.
ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE

r REOPENS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

ing to Great Britain. His grant was 111 

T\ew Brunswick, and included the land 

Uuiwveii wnul is now Lciaug and St.
One of them, Heiirielti A illiams, ; 

1 lie exact date of the laying out of- the j struck the government ic.-ev.ter, nd і 
Veter Clinch lb supposed to stree-s is unknown but the first highwav the premier Would have f o o bauly ! 

New Brunswick ill 1783 bridge was fgi across the river below the had not large detachments of-police, j

come ruiin.ng to bis res uc. The j 

police had greet difficulty : i putting] 

uoun tlie disorders, and many ol the!

I

George; 

hate tome to OTIS W. BAILEY
ul those Loxahsts wliOj falls in 1810, «ml the first above in 1830.

These have been rebuilt from lime to 

time as they needed it till they 

finally replaced by the -«resent fine 

structures, the lower bridge by one of 

steel in 1907. Since the building of the 

first school house by Clinch there have 

been at least five different buildings in 

use for public schools perhaps more. 

The second school we hear oi was in a

aiuiig vxitn some 
founded Parr town now St. Joiin. It

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry; Commercial 
Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
by the numerical and alphabetical sxsteni; Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation: Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter.—September 19th. Fkkk Catalog.

MAINECALAIS,liie tall ul llie year that he made 

it was a col 1

wen

women hud tube Ur.igg.d ir an the 
scene with clothes hail tt):

. his first visit to his grant.
«I.iv that lie landed, it is said, at from і Our NewCa alogue 

is ready for distribu= 
tion.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.M. T. CRABBE, Prin.,stormy
tlie foot of what is now Clinch street, their backs
and he passed such an unpleasant and 

uncomfortable night here, that he went 

next dav not to return that year.

Cabinet Ministers'
Houses Yarned і #Next spring however, he саше again to 

stay tins time, as he brought his family 

with him. He was also accompanied bv

The rioting cuntinueu tio. even
ing, when squads of w6ib.n. at, a Ked

building standing near where Grant & 

Morin’s store how is. Send Name and 
Address for Copy

A this cl wasj3uil‘
on tlie site of the present drugstore, і residences of Sir Et. • Dre\, 

and though rebuilt ! ‘he foreign secretary; Wi.,.,. ,n >| oncer 

I Churchill, the home sec •, i n y; and

several others among whom, was one. 

Where tliev built their This о.іЄ was burned 

was a few years later made into a public 

hall. Another building used lor a school 

І is what is now known as the Drageorgian j 
Hall. From there the school xvas ine ved 

into tlie present building which was j 
finished in 1888. Before the railwav

Captain Bailey.

first houses probably log ones is
but it is thought that the first |

un
! Lewis Harcourt, secretary i s. for 
! the colonies. ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGEcertain

frame house erected by Clinch
і . v .ughatones cr..». і

the windows of the huu ■ hd-
| ward Grey's bearing ths . 

attack. One hand espiec. .:. b.rrejl 
strolling through St. jan.

I the Athenaeum Club, . 
down upon ihe agedstat. , 
ing his hat over Ins eyes 
him about the legs. Win 
and the women were dm

was
S- KERR. Vnncipal

what is now Clinch slree.. but it 

has been torn down recently. A church 

next built "n 1790 mainly thiough

on -I • і" '-I e
Ther~was iTr

,he efforts of Veter Clinch and this was put through the town, somewhere 

church is still in usebv the Vresfn terians about 1881 and 1882. ihe mails f Originalwere
, kh л
•i' ng

! :) YiLllC

today. The first school house, also built carried to and from St. John and St. 

by Clinch, is supposed lo have been Andrews bv stage daily. This railway 

somewhere between the present resi

dences о: H. Goodnow and A. Baldwin, j Shore bine lias been latelv bought and is і 

In the same tear Moses Shaw, one of 

the seders, is said to liaw Imilt a saw-

mm and
first knoxvn as tlie Grand Southern or only

Bim-ll limped4 to his ш ; oiliioxv operated by tli* Canadien Pacific 
Railwtv ■ ion,pany. T„ 1901 an American ! the armS °‘ Poliee-mcru.

, , , , . і Mr**. Emmel ne Pau theCompany bought tlie right to build
I leader ot the suffragettespulp mill just below the falls in the river . .
і th >se taken to ail. Ho 

This was finished in 1903 the first sheet.
of pulp being made that year. This

Genuinej
8

mill below llie falls, somewhere near 

llie site now occupied by the pulp mill. 

Other mills were built later, but just

і Ц
Beware of

$щжмщ

і Grant, denied admitttnci 
; missile through the jail ..in і . 
also was incaicerated.

where and when is uncertain. But that 
the timber business was our earliest ill- I illdusti у gives employment constantly to

Imitation s

: ' : ( і race
Soldduscry seems to be beyond doubt. Veter 1 a great many men and is a great help to j 

Clinch is supposed to have been the 1 tlle lumber business. Besides the build-1 

builder and owner of tlie first store but ; llK of r.ev business houses from time toj 

just where it is unknown. It is thought dine there have been lew marked events j 

to havl- be n pi ced somewhere along nI later vears. In 1904 St. George was j 

leading to the wharf. A 1 incorporated into a town K. Dewar being

juhnson was the only A. 

iv.sted. Miss Annie Martin, 
who was taken to the pone; station 
on Friday and later was relt eti. was, і 

] not among those arrested t.might.-—| 
St. J. Tel.

van ar- 

Xev. oa. on the

Price 25 cts.j»№.
HEPD'SUHIHEHTeo.

Merits of

Minard’sI I— LIMITED — 
i«tssoRSTo C.C.RICHARDSiCHthe street now

svcoml store x\ys ! nilt ! v Rich r.i Mc- I Heeled the first Mayor. Those who Yarmouth, ns. Liniment/I

F. M. CAWLEYhave served in that office since have been іGee probahlv xvhe e that of Hans n
Oth.rs xx ere added at 11 R- Luwi ence and the present one H. \Br« s. noxx- is.

iHte. int.-rv; Is though xxhen und xvhere McGee. In 1907 the Baptists replaced

WEBSTER’S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

1 bv whom we do not certainly know, fheir first church by the present fine 

During' thes.1 early years of the settle- ino(levn one, ami in 1909 a second 

ment, its leaclmg citizen war, :;s we have English church xvas completed the first 

:he founder Peter Clinch. Ile U l)e'ng torn down.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.an

UndertaKer and EmbalmerIll 19;IS tile present 

town hull was finished. These are tlie
seer,

was u iio in 1795 wlu-n war with Vnited
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only dictionary with the 
Nc iv Divided Page.

4C0.000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost over 
half a million dollars.

? Post yourself on this most re
markable single volume.

chief public buildings which have been 

erected of later year .
Stales was threatening, raised a . o Ill pally 

of volunieeis which, though it was never 

needed f ir defence, lie commanded till 
lus dentil ill 1816, He also served as a Illan-" more be added 'as well as

Geo. C. McCaiiumiBut as time guts 

on я nd the town keeps building up,
Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 

itick piiis, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

watches, chains, charms, etc., which 1 

will sell at a great discount.

Prices lower than any competitormany fine private residences.member of the House of Assembly for 

several terms. After his death the next ; 

marked event we knoxv of is the build

ing of the Episcopalian church in 1824. 

For the next fifty or sixty x ears we hear

і
Associated Press

B. SPEARi,London, Nov. 2?—The political 
of few’ spi cial events, except the build- campaign is living waged with a iierev- OVCFt 65 Y CARS* 

EXPERIENCE
1

ing of the Baptist church in 1S46 and a | ness almost unknown in England, 
Roman Cntholic in 1864. We can imagine both by politicians on 
the addition of more houses, stores and suffragettes on the battlefield. The 
the laying out of streets and other ini- battle of Downing street, which 
provements after this. Like main other fought this afternoon, when seveial! 
places in the Maritime Provinces, where hundred suffragettes attempted " to 
lumber was plenty during the same , storm the premier’s residence, assault- 
period the building of small wooden ed Mr. Asquith and Augustine Birrell, I 
ships became a great industry in St. chief secreta for Ireland, and broke I

4the stump and
І .Write for sample 

X pages, full par- 
ticulars, etc. Undertaker and Funeral Director!was і \A Pt Name this 

paper and

Яа k\« set ot

CA Згм^

Trade Marks 
ВЯєЄ Designs 
ГП’ Copyrights 4 c.
ding a sketch and description mny 

rnlckly uscertnin our opinion free wbetlicr an 
invention is prohnbly Patentable. Conimunlen- 
rlonestrlètly conlldentlnl. HANDBOOK on Patents 

! dont free. Oldest agency for securing putents.
Patents taken through Munu & Co. receive 

! special notice, without charge, in the

one sen A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.

3
.„■■.W-W”I ЩGeorge. There were no fewer than five many 

ship vanls in operation here, and 
bably more it is said

£УШ Scientific American.m the government
j offices, surpassed all previous spe I \ 

Some of these e. a les of the sort.

Telephone at Residencempro- і .«,ЇКГоТ'’1Ул,тГ mS: TuïÜl. № tor 
I Junada. $;i.7ô a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 

____ All newsdealers.

Щ .iflUNN & Co.36,BrMd^. New York
ie=ee Branch omce, 62u F 8L Washington. D. C.

eir-
tork rG .& C. Merriaa Ce.

were at various points along the tidal About 150 women and several Springfield, Mass. All goods delivered free Prices to suit the peoplemen 1.
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COSTS LITTLE
Accomplishes Much

A two cent stamp docs a lot for 
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a 25c. investment in our Classified 
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TuE GRANITE TOW \ GREETINGS»

LOCALSDeer Island and Campobello 
Service

BETHELStr. “Brunswick”!
Edward Carson had the luck of getting 

a fine fleer on the snow.
George Fivnn has given yp‘ fishing 

nfi'l gn*''• to " orh .

Sargent Holland ami C Leavitt of 
LHang v.ere l>te Siinda v cdliirr on

і

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.її Arrives in St. John evtrv Monday even
ing. and sails e\ vr\ Tuesday evening юг 
Spencers Island. Parrshoro. Kingsport,
Wollx llle and Canning, and vverx ali.i 
mite week t«vWinds »r and llas^ Ri• er.

The Steamer has a good accomodation 
for passengers, r.nd no better way to
spend the l.oli.lavs can lie liad tlinn to 0,1 expiring. Subscriptions are $1.25;

strict!v in advance.

Stmr. “ViKing” Read tlie “Barr er” by Pvx Beach, 
commencing in our next issue, 4 its a 
Cracker jack ”That after Nov 1st, I9IC, our business wi 1 be con

ducted on a strictly CASH basis.
Will be in a position to give you great value as our 

stock in all depart ments consists of the very best bought 
at the lowest prices, consequently will sell low.

Do not forget the place. Come and bring your 
money, and if you cannot come yourself send your 
money.

OCTOBER 11)10
Monday: Leave l.’Etete for St 

Stephen, 7.30, a_ m.
Tuesday: Leave St. Stephen for 

Back Bay.
Wednesday: Leave Back Bay for 

j St. Ste: hen.
Monday: Leave St Stephen for

1. ’Etete.
Saturday: Leave l.’Etete f.,r st.

I Stephen, 6.30 a. 111. Returning same 
і dav, leave St. Stephen public wharf

2. p. m. tide permitting.
Hour ot leaving St. Stephen, public 

wharf Tuesday and Thursday 8 
unless otherwise stated below. Mon
day. Oct. 6th, q a m. Monday, Oct. 
6th, 10 a. 111. Thursday, Oct. 20th, 
9 a. m.

Touching on all fies „с Lord’s 
Cove, Richardson, .„onardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport. 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

-— 4-*A--------

Subscribers in U. S. will kindly re- ' p-і -mis. 
member that ali Salis thus are cancelled . A. Wilcox has bought a fine horse.

Clarence Miller is home from Bocabec 
і spending a few (lavs with bis mother 
Mrs Wilrox.

Miss Matheson was calling on friends 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Woodliurv and son Don of I’topia

take a trip through the Cornwallis Valley 

hy the “Brunswick99Іfcj
!m R. A. JAMIESON. Agent Hanson Bros, have a few Ladies Fur !

St. John, N. B. Collars and slides left which they are 1 
disposing of verv cheap. The wav Fur

--------------------------------- --------- ; is now you will be saving at least 50 per і sPent S”"',av "ith her daughter Mrs.

cent by buying from them.ANDREW McGEE Back Bay ! Earnest Fisher.
("arence Miller has îv^ught a new

1 grapnophone ami is giving his friends / 
Root Hog or die: -Big hog rooted to ' -• some fine music.

1 sanm purpose but died. Mis. las Me- ..Mrs. Herbert Fisher gave a delightful 
; Fet ers of Bon n v River road killed a . . . . , . , ,і partv to some of her friends and among 
; spring hog last week that dressed 387 .. , , . -,і those who en loved it were Mrs. Susan 
1 lbs. !

1 ami Della Fitzsimmons Ethel and Rosie
і Wilcox and Ciarencc M*‘11er.

New Biurswlck Southern 

Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 34- 

In effect June igtn, 1910 
Atlantic Time

і

FT a. in.
8

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety tor e

N I

M ;'[Tains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No 2 
Leave Л.М.

Trains East ;
Read Up j

Train No. 1 і c ippen tlie English wile mur 1er was 

Arr. p.m

ke t.ie place of tlie mail at tlie p. .. p. 
or 15 minutes will never again be will 
itli any style of pump which is alreadv

Angus Fisher who 1 as been spending'і
hanged on Wednesday. U vas leported . hi- \ avalion at bite Ridge and St. 
that lie liad made a confession of bis ^ Stephen has returned home 
crime, and the Evening Times ol Loiidini !

A simple, durable pumping

St. John East Ferry 
St. John West 
В iy Shore 
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot N
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
I .epreaux 
New River 
Pocologm 
Penntield 
Utopia 
St. George 
Bonny River 
I Iyer’s 
Cassell’s 
Ripley’s
Bru-is vVk Junction 
Oik Bay
N. В Southern Jet. 
St. Stephen

7-30Î Gasolene 15c. я gall* n. 
lvvms*me 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing ami stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Miss Marv Matheson .- pent a very6.257-45
ATLANTIC TIME

F. E. ROSE,
Manager

6.15 ; saul th.it it won 1 -1 publish his •oulessiou j pleasant evening with Mr. and M. s. 
6. і o j the dav after lie! 7-55

ICEINTT, was hanged bur Solicitor Wilcox recenilv. 
! Newton, goverim,' of the fail am! Etheî

7-59I 8. із ^r. ami Mrs. David Holt have been 
j Le.Meve, Crippeus companion *’oth detiv | called upui: to mourn the death of their 
! that lie made anv confession.

!

! 5-45 :« 15 
8.30tTESIAN WELLS,

IST. B.
5-3°
5. 20
4 5°
4 25 
4 1 5 
4. no
3 37
3-30 
З io 
2-45 
2-37
2 15
1-47 
2.03 
1.17 і 
‘•45 

Leave Mi.

I I little son Don who was a bright am! lov- 
! in g little bov an<l was loved by all who

! 8.43штат■
î 9. in 

I 0.27 
9-32
9.50

10. [o 
HI. 30 
in. 52 
11.22 
Ч-35 
12 00 

I 2. 28 

T ?. 1 2 
■ T? *8 

I 2.-30

і Arr. Noon

!

knew him.
Surge Roix is busily engaged ill bank

ing bis bouse.
Toe wood» are lull of men and liens

Some of the C I’, R. officials made
tour over tne line from St. John 
Tuesday
will he officiallv taken

oil

INESS COLLEGE
NS '

EMBER 19th

MARITIME 
Winter Service

1910-11

EXPRESS

The line it is understood

! Over bv the C j 
1>. R after the first of tlie year and tl.isi bunting for deer.Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom

prices
Win, Fitzsimmo :s is busy getting outis presumable a final tour of inspection, j 

previous to that event.
X boxi\ WOfl.

id double entry; Commercial 
ngs; Vertical and Flat Filing 
deni: Business Phonograpli; 
: Correspondence, etc., etc. 
jer 19th.

MASCARtKEE. S. MARTIN & SON The Pulp ‘Jo. are shipping a cargo of 
pulp this week, it is likely one more •:

The Singing Club met at the home of
:Fkkk Catalog. cargo will be gm off by water belo c ! C.eoige McVicar on Friday vvniiig. 

closing of navigationLeaves St. John 18.30 
(Daily except Sunday)

011 the river, ufv-r і Music ami dancing made the lime pass 
which for the winter moil lis tlie pulp! V(.rv pleasant!, to ad preser.r.

! ! Trains run dailv. Sunday ex epted. 
\ Ticket. Big-gage and Freight 

A R RIV ES MONTREAL 18.30 j Offices. St. John West 
(Da.ly except Monday)

ST. STEPHEN, N. B. 73 WATER SI REFT, EASTPORT, ME.
i!

made will be stored here for 11'xtsen- Miss Alla McKenzie is confined tôlier
RiTro-d connections W st with 

; Canadian P icifiç and Washington Co. 
RaiLv tvs.

son’s shipnu-iii, un'ess some should be| bi>tne with a severe cold 
sold to oilier mills for shipment.

;/ V Mrs. Fred McVicar an 1 children of St. 
George were guests of Mrs. C l in Mc

Vicar during Fridav and Satindax
Messrs Robert Holtnesaml I/ti 1 Math

ews of Letete calied oil friends liere vn

Iі Sleeping and Canada’s Most 
Dining Cars Comfortable 
Unrivalled TrainWE WANT E'st v th Canadian 1’ivfic. Inter

colon 1 <: Dominion AtDi’tic Rys. 
HUGH H. Mcl FAN. President 
St. Film, N. B.. Dec. 1908

The Greetings office is now supplied 
with the latest edition (just issued) ol
Web.aers International Dictionari pub-

Connections with Grand Trunk 
Railway Trains at Bonaven- 

ture Union Station For 
Western Points

fished by G. C. M -triant Co of Spring-1 Sunday, 
fie.'d. Mass.

=51 All wishing to consult its І Mr, and Mrs. Roscoe Burgess left on 

j columns for any information needed are I Mondav morning lor Letang to spend 
j heartily welcomed to do so at >he office |

(
991tf

LETANG the winter months.
Mr and Mrs. Kinsman Stewart are 

being congratulated on the arrival of a
Mr. and Mrs. Glim tr of North 

Head, Gtand Ma,mi rite v siting
their daughter Mrs. Irving Ruggles. A good posit on can he had hy am- sou.

Mrs. H irrv Hinds of Si, George hith.us voting m n and ladies in the 
and Mrs. Win. Hinds sr. were pass-1 field of “ Wireless" or Railway tele I Delia McVicar over Sunday, 
t ngers to E istport by Stmr. Viking graphe. Since the 8 hour law became Messrs Percy and Earnest Slewari of 
on Satuid :y. effective, and since the wtreless com-1 Letang spent Sunday with their father,

panics are establishing stations Allan Stewart.
throughout the country there is a great Mrs Frank behind and son Cecil were 
storage of telegraphers. Positions guests of Mrs. 1*. L. Cameron on Fri
pa) beginners from $70 to $90 per \ day.

month, with good chan, e of advance Seymore McLean and family spent 
ment. Plie Nat onal Telegraph In- one day this week witn Mrs. Capt. Cam- 
stitute operates six official institutes 

1 in America, under supervision el R.
R and wireless officials and places all 
gr id nul es into positions. It will pav 
you to write them for full details at 
Cincinnati. Ohio, or Philadelphia.

І
A*m Miss Clara Bovd was til ■''guest of Miss

TTLE THE ONLY

AH Canadian RouteNew SubscribersMuch
We ate sorry to hear h t Ліг.х 

Wm. Hickei is on the sick I st.
Mr. and Mrs Henry Sh.-nrd of 

Breadalbane were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Hinds on Sunday.

'liss Mina VlcVi a: of Mi ltown 
Commencing Ma, Ah, a;:,! unti.- fur- s|Jent a ,ew day with friends i.ere re-

c aitlj\
Miss Odess 1 Aicl’onneil has re aim

ed home after spending two weeks 
with her sister Mr.-.. J mies Smith of 
Albert Cu- л. В

Mrs. Russell Hooper of Back Bay 
vv is called home recently hy the ill- 
11 --s of her motlier Mrs. W111. Hick-

Joes a lot for 
it would re- 

0 cent stamps 
to make your 
any people as 
our Classified

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO., Lt<t.

t

cron.
Mrs. John Maxwell is spending a few 

«lays with her daughter Mrs Kinsman 
Stewart.

Arthur Henderson was llie guest of 
DaTcel McLaughlin of Тл tang on Muii- 
«I rv.

ther notice the S. S. C<# 
run as follows:-—

Leave St. John Lawltdi Saw Com pane's 
wharf 011 Saturdav 7.30 a. m. for St. 
Atulrews calling af Dipper Harbour, 
Beaver Harbour, Blacks Harbour. Паї/ 
Bay or Letete Deer Island Re<l Store St 
George. Returning leave Si. Andrews 
Tuesday for St. John ca’ling at Letete or 

ack Bav, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
іii<I Dipper Harbor.

Tide ami weather permitting.
(A ,ent) The Lawton Sa*v Co.

St. John, N. B.

$1.00 Per Year 

75 cents
If paid in advance

£

Miss Annie Stewart has relumed home 
alter spending 41 tew dax s with her sister 
Mrsr Wm. Matthews of Letete

Miss Wallace of Caithness spent Sun- 

dav with M ss Iv ith Chamber
Mts-rs Rostov Burgess and Ceorge 

McVicar attended the pie supper in 
Letete Saturday evening.

Dollars am 1-sense.--Y.m ran save dol 
1 brs bv exercising a little conum-n sens» 
and buving your Fall ami Winter Sud 

ml Overc » ■ at 1 Lms.»n Bros. now.

ey.

WLEY Mr. ("1 irk is having a new piece 
built on his factor, far the purpose 
of canning clams-
sixty two h rrcls were brought in hi ( 1-raulev Bros, arc making elaborat

IPhone 531N. B.t Manager LEWIS CONNORS 
Blacks Harbor. N. B. the ‘Ripple’ on Tuesday-

Earnest and F«:ix y Stewart spent1 day goods. Their L-ulies Footwear D 

Sunday at their ho nu in Mu scare ne.. pavtnn nt is to be given over exx-lusiwl, 
Harney (iarnnie visited frienus in | [0r the exhibition

1 preparations for a g re d «li splay of Hoi іI

Embaimer FOR SALE b TETE
ol the most won-1er lu

XX illiumxon withlobn and E nvi t 
tbeir uncles K.iv, cl and Tbad-lev.s D,c.

Eastport 11st week. : assortment of Toy-, and I lolidav gm.(i- | 
Miss Sarah Logan vifiled friends ! eier shown lu re. Hundreds ol Toys .Store and Lot now occupied by 

Acetylene gas
Supplies on hand

tlie undersigned, 
liant in building. Will sell cheap 
or Gash, or will take part c tsh and 
ive time for balance to suit pur 

chaser.

of Goldfield. Nevaoa who have 1-е n in 
Kings county during tlie summer moiilhs 
returned here last week.

Miss A. Brvce Mari- of Cal fis spent 
tb her sister Mrs. H. O.

ill .4. George Saturd y and Sunday, і A Kingdom of Dolls ! ! Exquisite liv-
I portât ions of Novelties ! !
I first time that ally store ill St. George j 
! b is been used exelusivelv lor Holiday I

This is liltr com pet і tor

A sorting that her deud misbaiul was 

as much entitled to tn vel on a free1

TEAR
readers ! Sunday 

I Chubb.
goods, and we a,n assure our

Subscribe now as vvh n lie was alive, Mrs. John

HANSON BROS. tIle that the display will eclipse ail previous John Chubb ail’d sister Carrie and Jas. 
The Grand Opening will ^e-vr,v,r at Has,port Saturday.

Chadwick, of Seattle slagge-ed
pursuer of the steamship Stale of Wash-1 successes

Edward Dick and Thaddeus Dick andprobably take place on Saturday Dec. 3, 
and there is no que tion b it wha* it will 1 wile left Saturday lor tbeir home in

j Nevada.
j Mr. Jessaman, tlie photograph, r and 
bis agent Percy

St. George, I ingxiii, bv telusing to pay freight on bis 
corpse which she had br night to the 
vessel for shipment. “ JIv husband 

a free pass on the State of Wasli- 
i a ton when he was alive,” she said to 
the official, “and no one is going to 
prevent biii, travelling on it when be is 
ib a 1, poor fellow.” The pursuer object- 

! ed, but wired to headquarters U r ill-1 
'ructions. When be read the reply

be a place of delight for young a ad old 

alike.N. В Catherine went to• hheral Director Campobello Monday.
Job a Dick went to Eastport Monday. 
Quite a large audience listened to an

Sunday

.4
Tf. V. Dewar was in St. John on 

business for a few clays this week.Full Jersey Bull For Sale.“Greetings
Ca.ietcn St., St. George, N. B.

j exceptionally good 
! evening by pastor T. H. Mason.

Miss Mollo McGratai left on Last Sunday Mr. Farnham addressed
the Sunday schools in this vicinity.

I Mr. and Mrs. Raudal 1 Matthews are 
Mrs. Henry Hinds went to East- rectjvjng congratuLitit/ns on the biittx 

* port on Saturday.

sermon>ds always on hand.
A two year ol«l Jersey Bull 

at a reasonable імісе.
Apply to

CHAULES HAJNSON ;vl colliCt mss,” the wid-
sigh of rat'slaciiou and £( d ■ e .

M jiiday for St. John.
t: e;rnm, ” Let the corpse travel free 

• heave'1 aiidence
Little Lepreau. of a sou.

she xvould win.
rices to suit the people і

4

*
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and 1 could not understand why she
should do so after I had rid her of Л i —jg /SsS І Ц _ |f4i В
Critic. May be she was crying because M E ” Я А Л IV ВЦ Л iWk Xjfcv “ji 1 Q

И that foolish Patrick had interfered too I — 58 Wfc | | f a 8 fr® ^4jS | |l_ B" mk~JB (ГШ * И.а»
- І ^Tthmk'that’ldid а тегу good day’s %Л

* work when I punished A Critic, for we
------ have all been happier since. XVc meet 1 ^ a n| Ш ННИШкІНІ АЯІ

under the willows just as we used to, І Я ■ ■ I R- g 1 Kg ЯЙ В III M
and what with the extra food I get, and 1 mFK U І П V am I I Eîlls I I V ■ s Я
the extra petting, my horns are grow- “ ~щт
ing at such a rate that should the little
man with the whiskers ever disturb us J* —aaa
again I'll be able to settle the whole Ba I 1 B®
business before Patrick will have time F II ВЖ
to interfere. ^ЯЯ * ww Ж

Th"îzrzr" '.“Hi Little Mu l
B Ht liste

Estabrod 
ways the 
quality j 
you pick] 
hundred 
would b 
the oth 
rich, fra 
good.

That fine old Company, The Acadia
l ire Insurance Company of Halifa x, N. 
s., who have b n represented ill New 
Brunswick for the past five or six vears 

as G -неп іby Wm. Thomson & Co ,
Agents, at St. John, N. B.. are aoout 
severing ilieir connection with the above 
firm, and are establishing direct through

My mistress stood looking at him for 
a moment without speaking, but the 
expression of her face would have told 

but that horrid little man withanv one
the whiskers that he had hurt her very 
much. At least she gave a funny little 
cry. and then began talking to herself 
under her breath.

••What shall I do! What shall I do!” I

the Province of New Brunswick, oil Sfout
the non-Tariff basis, and not being con
nected with the Hoard of Underwriters. The Feminine Intelligence.

“Why don't you insist on being the 
head of the house?"

"Is- "he bead -r the house." answered 
Mr. S -eekton. resolutely. "But, as Her.- 
riei a says, a head !» no good without 
brains.”—Washington Star.

FURSheard tier say.
The little man with the whiskers 

close to her, hut she was so

prepared to accept business through-are
out the v rovinee at non-tariff rates. іcame up

unhappy that she did not notice him.
“Alice!” he said, “listen to me.

You are wasting your life on a man 
who is unworthy of you, who loves you 
no longer, and who is deceiving you.
You are not wanted here, your life will 
only be one long misery if you persist 
in staying and sacrificing yourself.
Why let a foolish sense of duty blind wedding. . ,
you to your best interests; you have She-She says it. the last ehance 
but to breathe one word to secure your 111 ever hare to show oft in goo 
own future peace and happiness and clothes.—N. Y. Ww-kly. 
bring bliss into the life of another.”

My mistress drew away from him, 
and standing at her fullest height looked 
down on him.

“How dare you!” she said.
“I would dare any tiling for you, Alice, happen.

1 love you with all my heart. You are 
too fine a woman to waste yourself on a Buffalo Courier, 
creature like that husband of yours.
He does not love you—I do. Leave him 
and come to me!”

“Go!” said my mistress, simply.
Then a terrible thing happened. He 

didn’t seem to see it but 1 did. Tears 
came into my mistress' eyes and fell on 
her cheek: then she gave a sort of sob.
She was crying.

My blood began to boil. I was beside 
myself with fury. This nasty little 

with the whiskers had made her

This strong, independent company 
been in operation tor over 48 years, hav
ing been established in the year 1862, 
and bears the highest reputation through 
out the whole of Canada for prompt and 

honorable dealing to ail its claimants.

FURS
£ 3Her Mother’s Prognostication..

He__Why does your mother insist
having an elaborate church ! We have a few Fur Stoles and Sto-m Collars left In RUSSIAN KARE, BLUE 

OPPOSIM, MINK MARMOT, and BROWN CONEY.
We are selling these at a big discount to clean out. Have only 10 left now.

Prices from $2.00 for a DlacK Russian Hare Stole to 
$14.00 for a MinK Marmot Stole

Collars from $3.50 to $9 00

on your cand during its entire liislorv has never 
honest claim.contested or disputed on 

That the business ot this Company has 
been vei v pi ofitable is evidenced by its Nothing Left to Break.

Mrs. Wii've—Cook lias only broken one 
dish to-'*»), dear.

Mr. Wiggs—That’s better. How did it
3S Sold only

Try ii
exceptional low loss and general expense

whichratio throughout its entire career. $ami stabilityall stands for the permancy Mrs. Wiggs—It was the laat one.— 5That the ’’Acadia’’ isof the Company, 
today in the front rank , and one of the 

gest of Canadian fire companies, is 
by their annual statement for the 

that the

іHeavy Lose.
Slowcus—I lost a half million last j CensusThere are some great Bargains in theseStroll Discounts on all Furs 20 p. c.

Furs for you could not buy them anywhere else for 50 p. c. above these prices 

quoted.

night.
Crowcus—Speculation or poker? 
Slowcus — Ne'ther. 

laid "no.”—The Commoner.

55shown

;Miss DeMunn Cn first of 
will be taken 
Canada. It j 

«emplovcd in 
with the vali 
plan , ii e kij 
the works hv I 
і shed articles J 
Thes - statist! 
factories emp 
липик the >| 
as ft -ur ami g I 
and shingle I 

-anti і Ovver I 
where the val 
proportion loi 

ployed retura 
regain to the I 
employees of і 
.supermtemleil 
cers. elei ks>, d 
or woi'kei s ell 
y ears on wag! 
ployed outbtl 
•wages and pi 
-emplox ees wil 
fur the censul 
elude the agi 
the xear, uvel 
per week, ai 
them in the I 
of time and! 
will refer to I 
foi the yearl 
working liiil 
■computed 1<| 
for one wee I 
outside Ol ill 
quired to shl 

ment» inudel 
abu t..e agi 
ducts, Tiiej 

works will I 

power ot 4 
gines, watvl 
as well as I 
fioin other I 
Tne tuel usJ 
quantity of I 
its value lull 

ing transpol 
will be сіьі 
whe'.her it i| 

tom work і 
ported by iJ 
be made tl 
the \e»r ll 

and tue v. I 
ished ma tel 
kind or cl a I 
1910 will bj 

more than I 
number of I 

v .lue of si 
The aim J 
extent a ml 
each pvovil 
understood 
piled ami I 
records ol 
will be pj 

more imll 
reported. I 
to will bel 

schedule л 
The ceil 

l t‘ing to j 

cream ami

ending 1909, which s
this sound Company exceeds

owsyear
!%Z tassets of

three-quarters of a million dollars, and 
making lull provision for all liabili

ties, including the reserve for unearned

WILSONS PEACH Call and See and be Convinced5after
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Newn an t.nd 

familv have returned to their liome here jmanhave a repremiums of $100,567.53 they
account of 5214,863.85, which is 

cent their capital зv. after spending the summer in Luiitc
Me- і

No service were he'd on Simdav last '■ 
owing to tho absence of Rev. Murray | -
Vallis who has been called to his home 
in Hampstead on business. Oil bis re ! 
turn lie will occupy the parsonage which ! —pm 
has been vacant for the past two years.

Krnest Sliiels of Hall & Pairweather, 1 

St John and Fred Dever of the Inter
national Drug Co. registered at The 
Willows this week.

HANSON BROS %serve
ec] u il to over 71 per 
paid-up of 5300,000 and their surplus to 
policy-holders is 5614 863 85. it will thus 

owners who

., ST. GEORGE, N.B.

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters

S?

3S
be seen that the property 
avail themselves of the ' Acadia’s poli
cies secure the highest grade of protec жмммммммм ттшшштт:штlion at the lowest possible cost.

Mr. Edwin K. McKay, Inspector ol 
"The Acadw-’s’’ Fire has been in town 
the past few days, and lias appointed 
Mr E. J. O'Neill representative ot tin 

lor the Town of S'.

&

I,7£Ш TRIMBLE BROS.The fishing schooner; are all lying in 
port for the past few days, being unable 
to *et on the fishing grounds on account 
of high winds. Haddock are reported 

HOW BE BAN WHEN UK SAW ME AFTER HIM! fajrjv plentiful and prices high, but

said Company 
George and who is now in a position to 
issue policies on desirable risks at a 
minimum cost commensurate with ab HATS!SHOES!solute security.

cry! Now I knew why I had hated him. there is a scarcity of bait.
He was It—A Critic—a-'(1 knowing that 
he could not make her cry after to
morrow he had come just once more to bor who has been recently operated on 
enjoy her distress. My master was in for allcess behind the ear was convey ed 
town, and I on the wrong side of the
brook;it was shameful, horrible. I pulled to Chipman hospital on Monday last 
and tugged at my stake, and even bit at w]lere it is expected she will undergo a 
my rope, but it would not yield.

As I watched him such an evil look 
came into his face. I believe he meant 
to kill her, for he seized her tightly in Ц[ Stepl,en Monday by Stmr. Viking, 
his arms, and called out: ’ , " . , . ,

“Go? Never without you!" ! Oscar Matthews has recently launched
I was so frightened that he would i,is new motor boat built bv James Mai-

sysnsssarsass: *». »-*- *** «—
tically at the rope.

My mistress was evidently afraid, 
too. She gave a great erv freed her
self. and st arted to run ii He garden, 
lie saw she was afraid of ium, and like 
the coward he was. began 11 run after 
her. This was more than I raid stand.
I was so afraid of his hu: ' r her that the convalescence of her young 
I gave a tremendous bon 
joy the rope broke and 1

In a second I was over 14 ‘ brook and broken arm. 
chasing him. How he rail when he д new organ was placed in the home 
saw me after him: but I ran isterthan 
he, and in a few moments I had caught

representative of aThe position of 
strong and reliable fire insurance Сот

ій his community is unique, inas

Mrs. Charles Hilvard of Head Har-

Our Fall Stock is now arliving in variety greater 
Our Goods are everywhere noted for 

STYLE, FIT and DURABILITY

pany
much as he has large amounts on cal і 
immediately available, in the event of a 
conflag-atiui, as was evidensed by the 
recent Campbellton conflagration 
something like $2,500.00 in round fig-

than ever.

second operation.
Alva Brown made a business trip to

when

paid by the insurance Compan
ies to llie property owners of that town. 
His duty is not simply to canvas a risk ; 
in fact his dulv or obligation only com
mences when be issues a poliev as lie is 
obliged to guard the assured and as well 
to guard the Company’s interests by is
suing policies only to reliable parties. 
Mr. O'Neill we have no doubt will fill 
the position with credit to all concerned.

ures was

Calais, He.TRIMBLE BROS

For This Week we Offer You 
Some Extra Bargains in Men’s 

Fall and Winter Underwear

has been launched by Tliaddeusmail
Cook.

The many friends of Mrs. Tbsddens 
pleased to hear that she is re- і 

covering from her recent illness also of
son

are

md to my 
free.

Lloyd who lias been suffering from a

A Money-Back Hair Grower 
and Dandruff Cure. of Arthur Newman by Edward McNeill 

of Deer Island on Wednesday lait.
Motor boat “Carolina” Capt. Charlie

him.
I was too angry 

new horns on him. I just 
his shoulders, threw him 
rolled over and over dov 
into the brook with him. 
him there 1 bethought me 
and I horned him and t 
him until 1 had satisfied l. 
standing over him 1 looked is and for my 
dear mistress.

She was at the garden gate, clasped bv Misses Annie Searles and
in mv master's arms. id.. ,i„.

Seeing her so safe I felt t’ at I could ,e 1,1 ‘ "" ' м ’ ї ї< ’-impls 1 fair
commence again on A Crit for in the The Ladies Missionary Society met at | ІУІЄ11 S HfclNX . «Ш1
moment I paused he had ti 1 to crawl ^ ])(me cf Mrs Edson Mi'chell on : Shifts <111(1 DraXVer.S—a suit 
out from between my feet, then there

great shouting. My master and Thursday afternoon.
Patrick and some men ran at me with Ethelbert Savage arrived home on 
sticks, and began beating me just for 
doing mv duty. I was really angry 
their foolishness, so 1 knocked Patrick 
down, kicked the strange men, and ran 
as hard as 1 could to my mistress, and 
putting my nose in her hand, asked her
if I had not done well. Д ТГС@ CU ! DOWII Ьу

She understood me. for she smothered 
a laugh in my neck, petted me and і 
when the men wanted to drag me away 
took me inside the garden, put me in

to wait to try my 
nped on 
wn.
ie bank

Read what Mrs. H. Lawrence. 158 W. 
]’,lh Street. Holland, Mich., writes 
aoout the marvellous results obtained 
bom the use ol Paris an Sage, the de
lightful hair tonie, which is now on sale 
all over Canada.

' For several months my hair had 
been falling out, and dandruff a!so ap
peared. T used some so called hail 
tonics and renewers, but never received

and F'agg arrived on Monday with two rafts
of edgings which ate being readily dis- LOT No. I

n I d got ., , , . .
y horns, p >sed of Among residents of tins place..
'd upon 
L*r. then

Men’s Fancy Wool Shirts
Xmas conceit by the children’s mission [ and Dl’AW Є1 S-Я,

being carefully value, Я suit DOM $2,- JV

MEN’S OVERCOATSPreparations are being made for a

We have left about 15 of these coats that are worth $12 
and we are closing for $6.98

Children are

LOT No. 2

MEN’S SUITS
any relief from the scalp diaeasc until I 
procured Parisian Sage, and used it foi 

Parisian Sage mad 
the hair stop falling* out, and caused it 
to grow in quite heavily, stopped th«-

Worth $12 anywhereT2 Suits in a fancy grev mixture, 
-our price is only $9.00

now $1.0!)was a
about two weeks

LOT No. 3at j Wednesday by Stmr. Latour after an all
ot ten days in St. John and Nova ' Meu’s High Rock Umler- 

worth $1.50 suit now
senee SPECIALdandruff and made the scalp cool, clean 

and comfortable.
Scotia wear—It also leaves tin 

hair silkv, and does not make it stiff or 
піску. I endorse the use of Parisian 
Sage. It is all right."- October 30, 
1908.

$100 2 pair of Men’s Heavy 25c. Cashmere 1 lose for 25c.

Military and Presto Collar Overcoats, Grey, Green and 
Brown shades, SI5 value for $10.00

!

Rifle Bullets LOT No. 4
in the sanguinary annuls of the Ameri-j JVlcu s Fleece Lined Undtr-

tomy stall with her own hands and oan war there was no more sanguinary wear—Another big lot of this
gave me a great feed. episode than the fight in 1864 of “the „„..lg,. ]jue per suit 90c.

As we turned away I heard my mas- r Fverv 1 1 1
ter say to A Critic: ! Bloody Angle at SpottsyUama. Even

“You're too wet to kick, you little cur; i)USi, and every sapling that constituted 
pick yourself up and be off. and if ever
I find you round my premises again I’ll fhe tlucke ie . _
set the ilogs on you." leston in his “ History of the Contede

My master soon joined us in the bam, w was cut away by a stream of
and there standing beside me in my ll ' ,
stall he told my mistress what a silly pallets as grass is before a mowe 
fellow he had been and asked her for-

J. Sutton Clark is the agent for Parisi
an . age i.i St. George and lie thinks so 
well of it that he guarantees it to cure 
dandruff, stop falling or splitting or fall
ing hair or itching of scalp, in two 
weeks, or money back. It will make 

.any woman’s hair soft and luxuri
ant in a lew days. Pice 50 cents a large 
bottle at J. Sutton Clark’s or direct, all 
•charges prepaid, from the Canadian 
makers, the Giroux Mfg. Co.. Fort Erie, 
Out.

$1.25 Dress Suit Cases 89c.
” savs Mr. G. C\ Egg-1

MIGHT HERE
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE

oak tree nearly, two 
in two near its bare

scythe. Even an
giveness, and then they kissed each
other and said a lot of sweet things to feet thick was worn 
each, other, at which James snorted ,v the continual and incessant stroke of 
and I got angry and told bun to hpld 
his tongue, and my mistress forgot that 
she had fed me and gave me a lot more ц,е Confederates who were fighting 
roots, and James got some too, and 

1 then they kissed each other again and

Calais, MaineA. Hablow, Prop
leaden balls until it fell, crushing some Bernadini Block

Subscribe to the Greetings be..eath its branches,”
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Tin; «IUXITE TOWN BUKKTLNGS
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oii schedule No. 12, and will show for 

e.ich kind of product its quant it v of sell

ing value, and the quantity A milk and 

cheese used for conversion at the fact

ories, the number of patrons, and tlie 

amount of money distributed to them in 

the year.

>тшшшщ The flavor of
Estabrooks’ Coffee is al
ways the same, because its 
quality nev^r varies. If 
you picked one tin out of a 
hundred the coffee inside 
would be the same as in 
the other ninety-nine— 
rich, fragrant, temptingly 
good.

52eSale Do You Need a New 
Winter Overcoat ?

*

K
Nature Tells You.ION ! J

I

В , Щ■ /Ащ
. і ■ î F /JJfi і -ш ' ( її

As many .** St. George Reader knows 

Too Well.

When the kidneys are sick,

Nature tells you all about it.

The urine is nature’s calendar. 

Infrequent or too frenqent action 

Anv urinarv troubles tells ef kidney

-I

Hero is one of the most (lasliv of our new Winter 
Overcoat Models, plenty of chest room and arm 
room, a generously full skirt, graceful and fash
ionable to the extreme. Lots of other styles as 
well and in so many materials and sha les that 
y u are sure to be well pleased with any overcoat 
selected.

Si
/i\ tit
#>> m

!л
» <9

■

V$moofrs. M ніW.
ills. ww“llootli’s Kidney Pills cure all kidney 

ills.TJRS : ::

wwWin. Austin Fairbeard, Canadian ! 

Northern Railroad, Sudbury, Ont., ,
■MA Prices $6.50 to $21.00

Bovs Overcoat», an excellent range,
13.50 to $8.50

Boys Reefers $2.50 to $4.25

IZlit In RUSSIAN HARE, BLUE says:

For 17 years 1 was ti on bled with mv 

! kidneys and bladder being out of order. ; 

I had to make water two or three times 

every hour which caused fearful scald- 

! ing. I thought nothing would cure me.

I tried several things in England and in 

Canada, then gave it up for a bad job. j 
Last April I was in Perry Sound work- 

j ing in the car department of the C. N. j 
O. R. R. and siw Booth’s Kidney Pills

I

1 ill • li
І] v-' -2

Г • ' І:: : : ІШ1-
ШМ і

Ш! ■ ,«l J I ' f

:. Have only 10 left now. I

illA àFurs of Qualityian Hare Stole to 
ot Stole
9 00

ці ISold only in 1 and yi lb. tins.
Try it for breakfast 

to-morrow
8.4if'' MHighest in Grade, Lowest in Price

We have just received $3000.00 worth in all the latest styles <<i Men’s and Women’s 
Fur and Fur Lined Coats, Jackets, Cups, Collars, Stoles, Minis. Есе.

We Guarantee
25 per cent Better Value for the same price you would p у elsewhere.

We im ite you to call and examine this beautiful range of High Grade Fur

74

advertised in a Reading paper left in 

1 one of the coaches. I tried them and
Census of Manufacturesgreat Bargains in these 

(j p. c. above these prices JJl* C11 first of lime next year a census the verv f,rst box- I took lessened the 

will be taken of the manufactures of in mv )mck я||,і i continued their !

Canada. It will ascertain the capital

]l use with great results The second Іюх 

took all the pains a wav and I was aide to 

sleep well at night. Still the urine was 

troubling me with scalding. I could

vinced •employed in works in 1910. together 

with the value of land, buildings and 

plan , il e kind or class of products of 

the works by quantitv or number of fin

ished articles and their value in the year. 

Thes r statistics will relate generally to 

factories emph у ing five hands or more 

during the year, hut 111..such industries 

.as fl .ur and grist mills, biick works, saw 

and shingle mills, electric light anu 

.and 1 ower pi і ills, and a few others 

where the value of products is large ill

: BE PREPARED! 1
tell tile Pills were doing me good and I f 

kept on with the third, fourth and filth j 
boxes which brought a complete and j 
marvellous cure, and I am now in better j 
health than I have lieen for the last 

For sale in St.

Г. GEORGE, N. B.
Lei us fit you with a pair of goodOutfitters
Rubbers, Overshoes

or Rubber Boots

twenty-six years.

George by J. Sutton Clark.

Sold by dealers. Priée 50 cents Th*

R. T Itootli Co , Ltd.. Fort Frie, Ont..

\ proportion to the number of persons em- So)e Снпл,]ія„ Agents 

ployed returns will be required without 

regain iu the number of employees. Tne 

employees of work will .Delude managers.

X

R0S. ** The movement against high protec-
T'i 5.1 it .v > і"; m ifct w if it, S 1 i.,vr H uis or !î lins, von will.be prepared. Our Rubbers are the best 

quality that Caua la produces au l can be relied hi to give go d service.
salaries; otfi-1 tion is not a flash in the pan.'’ >a s the 

Toronto Globe. “ It will go on until я 

moderate revenue tariff ieplace.- tint

superintendents, etc., on 

cers. clei ks, etc. on salaries; operatives 

or wurkei s classed as over and under 16 

years on wages; a*id piece-workers em 

ployed outside or the works. Salaries,

HATS! now in force, thus taking the Uirift out 
... 1

of politics in the only way in which that 

can he done lo the satisfaction of the і 
All this has j 

The extreme I

2Uppers?з * Yourself and the Family. An Immense Stock to select from.
Prices range from 15c. to $1.75wages and payments to all officers and

•employees will he entered on the schedule tfreat mass of the pt-op.e. 

fur the census ye. r of sex, and will its lesson for us in Canada, 
elude the aggregate weeks employed in! protectionists-the men who three years , 

of working time ago would have increased materially the 

duties oil woolen fabrics -are reallv j

variety greater 
tvliere noted for 
lilLI i Y

П

the tear, average hours

per week, anil aggregate wages paitl to
The aggregate weeks і more dangerous to protection as a work- , 

and the aggregate wages pa.1 j i"K principle loan the advocates of a|
If the manufacturers of !

fthem in the year, 

of lime
■will reter to the whole body of employes 

foi the year, while the average hours of 

working lime will refer to ail average 

computed lor all employees ill the > ear 

for one week only, 

outside oi ill" works the Statistics are іе-1 

quired to show liv sex the aggregate pay

ments made on this class in the i ear, and j 

also t.,e aggregate value of meir pro

ducts, Tile power employed iu the 

works will show the number and horse 

power ol steam, gas amt gasoline eu-1 

gmes, water wheels and electric motors, j 

as well as the power sold to or bought j

revenue ta. iff 

the Dominion wish for tariff stabilityICalais, Me.
JfaSt. Qecïgt ^(ûthiMÏIiïtlbnibfulib

thev must he content with duties so 
! moderate as not to stir up the resent- ; 

ment of the people who pay them 
I Many of the consumers have no protêt- | 

von at all on their surplus, whether it be j 

win at

srYoii 
з in Men’s 
Underwear

For picot-worker

or daily products, or cattle, or 

fish, or ores, or lumber, in the open 

markets of the world 

s.stent and persistent enemy ot tariff in- 

! creases in Canada should be the Maim- 

i facturLrs* Association. ”

k4!
I

The most con

NOVEMBER 25,1910ii oui other public or private companies, j 

Tne fuel used at the works will show

of coal, wood or other fuel and

•I

Wanted to Buyquantity
its value laid down at die works, mçiud- Deer skins and furs of alii Yen can be your own shoe-maker—Cobblerskinds. Will pay highest cash FJt. a lim^v(1 time We will give you all k mis Sets, 7.»c. 

prices for the same. Send trk.tl pure, for :$<>c. peril». These include 
for price list to Créa ni-Tartar and Mitin gs.

CARROL E. FISHER, >Пі,<ч. Meat—the genuine article-- 10c. lb. 

Pembroke, Me.

ing transporli-tiou and duties. The coal j 

w ill be classified by measures to showilie.se Clints that are worth SV2
wne: her it is foreign or Canadian 

tom work and raw malmais w ill he re- j 

ported by kind or class, and entries will ; 

be made lo show amounts rtctived in . 

the tear fore.stem w. r.< aid r p6i.s. j 

and lue c. st value ot law or partly till- j 
ished materials used at the works 

kind or class of product» ol the works in 

1910 will be enlered by separate name ii 

more than one is made, the quantity or 

number of each finished i rt:cle and the 

v due of sepal ate produits in the >tar.

of this record is to show the

Harness pieces of all kinds, also Harness 
Leather.

8

Horse Blankets, $L25 to$:>.(>->.
\ew Winte Apples, No. 1’s, $4.00 to $4.7.>. Lanterns and Globes.
We cannot a Hold to pay t!ie price for the flat A splendid lin; of Spectacles, all numbers, ->Oc. 

boxes Raisins we used to ban tie, but van 
gi\ c y.»u 11 boxes choice needed tor -st.CO.

Worth $1-J anx w heremixture.
The

Good Leather FaeeJ Mitts for Men, ."><> to 
A good line of Felt Shoes and Slippers, al! sizes 

Evaporated Peaches and Apricots, Prunes, fr()m Childrensto Mens.
Dates, Citron, 200 lbs. Fancj 1 igs. Have received our Winter stock of Shoe Рас s

and Oversoeks. Men’s No. 1 Vacs, S2.00, Boys,
\ o-ood Worcestershire Sauce, 12c. bottle. $1.50, Y ouths, SI.25, Childs, $1.00 

rpr^ і Single and Double Bitt Axes.

i

Asaya-NeurallMark

THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Nervous Exhaustion unchecked 
opens the door toNeuralgia, Head
ache, Insomnia, Digestive Dis
turbances, Mental Depression,and 
many serions organic diseases. 
Early treatment with “Asaya- 
Neurall” averts these. It feeds 
the nerves, induces sleep, im
proves the appetite and digestion, 
and restores buoyancy of spirits. 
A few doses convince. #1.50 per 
bottle. Obtain from the following

Andrew McCee, Вик i;r.
• W. S. R. Justeeon, P.nfield.

Milne, Contte « Ce.. St. бееце.

le. Cashmere Hose for 25e.

New Pickled Shad.The aim
[ir Overcoats, (Irey, Green and

br $10.00
and variety of manufactures in 

but it will be
extent
each province and district; 

understood that the statistics . s com

piled and published will giveaway m 

records of individual business. Totals 

published only where three t r 

industries of a class or kind are

•f

A Large Stock of FLOUR and FEED-Prlces Right
will be

E more
reported. All information here reierred 

to will be o 1 ected by enumerators on 8 SONS, Ltd.STORE і Щ f

JOHNschedule No. 9.
census of ’he daily industry, ; e- 

1 t'iny to -lie production ot butter, chce , 

ereani and condensed milk, will be taken

Calais, Maine The

і
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MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

І /

I

lOVVN CBM >T>?K Gil AM V*1 ># .

E Redness in Nova Scotia.
The map is ut' convenient s./.e — 

about з feet .quafe and is on the com ! 
oar.itively large scale of 3.93 miles to 
tiie in-h. It shows all surveys to 
date, post offices, stations (.n the 
1 ail way, highways and roads and all 
other available information within

ELMCROFT.Where the Wcmsn Rule
ШШМ} "ЇЇ"'

\ t‘A“
шViTi :rjr||

G. R. Arin-liong lias returned to his 
home і it Klmsville nflv spending a few 
days ■ itli friends ol tliis place

Charles Rssansa shot a large moose on 

M-in nay last.
Thomas Ilenev got a large moose and 

deer last wees.
Robert Maxwell and Arthur Gilmore

È3ÙPS-on thedominates the city in its stcr! ’"“"fioman
; .rriil lsthili is of IVoh 1 inte.ie Here 

recVig.ii/.ud md uml
the place

•A
-ГЕ1 p ; 1

carnets: I

cv?t hc:‘ U O
-Y

» mFv1.4-er rig .t4 are Sealer! Tenders ad<lressed to the un
dersigned. and endorsed ‘Tender for 
Warehouses. St. John Hart our. v R 
will be received at this office until 4.00 
p.m. oil Monday. October 24, 1910. tor 
і he construction of Warehouse No 7 and 
the Extension of Warehouse No 6.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can e seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this department and at the 
offices of J. K. Scammell. Esq.. D Strict 
Engineer, St. John. N. It., and Geoffrey 
Stead. Esq., District Engineer, Chat
ham. N. It.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and sign
ed with their actual signatures, stating 
their occupations and place of residence. 
In the case of firms, the actual signature 
the nature of the occupation, and place 
of residence of each member of the firm 

must be given.
Each tender must be accompanied by 

an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
pavable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister ot Public Works for the 
sum of three thousand ($3 000 00). dol-

Tlw w лиси runі .itvd.
■ild d.1 9 > per .4-м. of the business.

of these ;
: -

when ’)•sti king characteristic 
fehuana beauties is their commercial

enterprise In the market place.
, • . . ,, Hf»ne і passed through this place with a largeN here most Ut the bartering is done, > ^

moose recently.

mthe territory covered.
A series of these maps is being 

i-s led by the Chief Geographer ot | 
the Department of the Interior. Maps 
are being prepared in detail of the 
most important districts of the Do
minion and the intention is to com 
bine them as has been now done in 
the case of Prince Edward Island n - 
о. large and complete maps of each 
of the provinces oftSmada when all 

areifinishe '. In the meantime copus 
of the map of each district are being 
SnUed for tiie convenient e of the 
moite as soon as the indiv.du.il plat s 

impie ed. The following sheets

I,

Now-and Then
f V7EARS ago when none of us knew 

A better we took our wheat to the 
_ . village mill and our good friend the miller 
1 і ground it for us the best he could.

It wasn’t his fault if our wheat was mostly
He did the

іІ
' The wife owns 

she. holds the family
me/ reign supreme
. oe property,

strings and she must even vouch 
,r her husband before he can obtain 

Not orly are the women the 

in the district, but they are

1
The Othsr One 1

: \
: •: 'й ■

Ц;
,i! -v
¥

purs^

;)ji й- 
!: k

і t
“ Real beauty is indeed rare, ' h 

remarked, glancing disapprovingly a. 
the crowd thaWpoiired past along til 

broad walk 
sands of women, there are but two 1

Iі red t.
. <

I ower
і ally aware of it: they delegate all of 
the menial work, save the cooking, to

'i V ; І*:ї;Mi.grits or if it was frosted or smutty, 
best he could with the materials we gave him 
and the facilities he had for grinding.

The making of flour to-day is not a mere 
The great Ogilvie Flour

"A “ Though I know thuu

& h. men. and devote their energies to 
tr,.ae, which is so fully in their hand- consider beautiful."

all commercial transactions in “"'ho is she?’ t e g 1 at this 

14-ha untepee are done by them or re- side asked, with quick interest, and 
i.urre their sanction. They are Те-1 perhaps a tiny flash of je lousy.

! auntepec—they in their barbaric j 
colors—treading the earth as if it 

theirs, while the little men

'1 k
4

grinding process.
Mills of to-day are a vast commercial enterprise 
extending from ocean to ocean.

Prices‘ tnat

a e c
h vc bet n publ shed covering por- 

oi Nova Scotia on the same.
of Prince Edward Is-j 

Tlu Cape В etc sheet (com-j 

p ,ing Cap. m elon and the pait ofj 
ta - . unt.es of Antigoiiisli and Guys- j 

b jrougn.) The Truro s.aet com 
p.i.sing l’ietou -md p its of

'

Royal Household Flour
makes it the finest flour in the 
world. It is the all embracing 
system of care and watchful
ness and scientific knowledge 
that surround it at every stage 
from wheat field to kitchen.

Canadians may well be proud of 
Roval Household Flour. It is no small 
thing to have it to say that the world’s 

perfect flour is made in Canada

PerThe King’s Horses turns 
. le as lhe mao 

! lan !.
were
- tumble about with 'lie flogs, the one is a world product. It is 

well known in Africa as well 
as in Canada. It is as much 
appreciated in the poorest 
household at home as it is in 
the Royal Household abroad. 
To make Royal Household 
Flourtheproduct it is,involves 
vast capital and 
F.very advanced process, every 
modern device that can in any 
v.ay improve the quality of 
Royal Household Flour is 
immediately adopted regard
less of expense.

If the production of
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR was purely a milling 

it would not be better

Tourists who are lovers of good liorst - 
make it a point of seeing “ill.; King' 
horses*’ and the stable carriages In
deed, viewing the stables at Burkina 
ham Palace has become almost ; n ini

, , . , , ! portant item in the tourist's 1 ur.ied
)f her wealth and shrewdness, j r

l-hrouffi, ma i n-biding she has P™*—- The charger- 1,еЮ„м„х ■<*
3 . , , ,v- • ■ , , ! the late King Edward VU . which win-u )t many ol the people, officials and- ,

, , , • „ 'ed behind tiie king s coffin in the fan
i villains; int.) her hands and is there-

h -r advice ' era* prosessinu, is shown to the visit r.-
and tliis beautiml aniinal inv irialib

Fred Paul, fori] 
Beaver Harbor but 
Me , spent a few d

: , degraded as the other.
Fne great s: power in the entire 

і istri t is, indeed, a certain old wu- 
ivho rules the I oiinttyside by j l e cuu - 

Guyshorough.
Miss Grace Meal 

to visit friends in
. an.

s of /Alltigon Sll,
Halifax, Colchester, Cumberland and

Іі teans -
lars, which will he forfeited if the person 
tendering decline to enter into a con
tract when called to do so, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender he not accepted the check 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest of any tender.

By order.

! I
Miss Eva Meatih 

her of friends on В 
honor of Elmer G1

A ants.
l'he Hal.fax, Yarmouth and Munc- 

heets covermg the remainder u 
the provm e . n 1 part of New Bran - 

I) :< Г-• ІП p "І1 ГЄ s.
In New Brun wick, the St. o

resources. most
from Canadian wheat and has become 
a world-wide factor through Canadian 
ski 1 and capital.

“Roval Household” is head and 
shoulders above ordinary flour in quality.

The best flour for В ead and Pastry 
is “ROYAL HOUSEHOLD”. To

L 111 sr ire in a position to have 
accepted and her dictates obe)ed.

л-erv important transaction, politi- 
i d or linan ial, requires her approval

. o official could Be elected or hold gypygy Ro.it ' of Hudson Bay 
office in the district for a minute un
less given lu-г support; illustrations 
xtrangeis would not dream of crossing Indications Point to Port Nelson btin 

the Isthmus without stopping at her Chosen Terminus
plantation to pay their respects: the Ottawa. Nov. 16 -J. L. r,rmstio s 

ulway contractors depend on her to | chief engineer of the Hudson Bay R ... 

their turbulent workmen in wav survey parlies, is ill Ot awa c

Mr. and Mrs. I 
spending a few dayj

Rev. H. I. Lynil 
on Wednesday. I

Miss Hattie Самі 

a pleasant visit wit

і aises their enlliusiasm.

tuv-t Oil ihe Siil.ilicr S ■ I-
to the inch was publ sh d in 1945 
I'lws map ates in t "over |U te all 
ne provint-*-: the south • sit-in art of 
ie coin i es if Kent, kVestinorcl in 
id Albert n t being shown hut an 

and up to u ite n.ap ov -ring ti e en- 
re pr iv nee is under 1 epar.iuo-.
It » 11 be interesting to the pu lie 

'. know ill t single e p s of a iv 'll 
f n- p b is bed :beet< <=f >'V* Stan ' 
id Topographi al Map n a 1 e ob- 

a-d free on .qipl cation to the C h e. 
txal Diaz has always had a warm spot work, and plans for next year. Mi ’-eogrtpher of the Department of the 

і his heart for Tehuantepec, very Armstrong «rates that surveys for to I t rior, Ottawa.

f
try it is to prove it.

If you send in your name 
and address.alsothe name 
of your cieclsr, "CgU«ii.'S 
Bcok for a Cc8k".contsiring 
125 papes of excel!‘nt 
Recir-ss will be sent free 
of charge.
Ogilvie Hour Mills Ce. 

Limited. 31

Railway. R. C. DESROCHERS,
Se” rutary.

Я I Department of Public Works,
Ottawa. Sept. 23, 1910. 

Newspapers will not he paid for this 
advertisement if thev insert it without 
authority from the Department.

Є11.

t - process
than any good flour. But it 
is not the milling alone that

H«rb McLean art 
were і»: town on M

i"
Mrs. Fred Eldrij 

was a guest of her

Mrs. John Moo il 
returned from St.

Rev. E. Thorpe I 
St. Stephen last v 

urday.

T. R. McIntyre 
visiting in Wood 
we< k.

Mrs. Annie Con 
Tuesday trom a si

I cep
o.-der, and the President himself is ri..g with the ministers of railways 
cot above seeking her advice. Gen- live to the results of the past

r la
seas ai

І
t

»* aTry Greetings For Job Work HOTELSluch as you always regard with a fir;t 200 miles of road from lise Basai
practically completed, and activecertain liking tiie boy whom you 

licked: for mam years ago—he was w(irk ot construction on tliis sectioi і 
I tain Captain Diaz then—he was the couhl be underta.,en next vear, pending 
commander of the little garrison her -, final deci.aoii as to.alternative rouits 
and quelled a revolt by clipping all proposed to Fort Churchill and Fort 

the women into jail. I be next morn-1 \elscn.
ng there were no torillas and there і Reports ol the hvd.ographic 

v as no one to prepare them, and, as | mM,ie this vear of the harbors at Fort 

ievolutionists get just as hungry as j Churchill and Fort Nelson ate not yet 
else, the resistance of the j completed, and the question of the lo-

TTe tradition of the Amazons, aonce now
va tant race of women warriors, was a 
favorite of the writers and arti-ts of 

.осієм Greece, hut it ha' ge era y 
t e te l in modem t n es as a 

Now comes n , che-

Victoria Hotel,
King Stkkkt,

St. John, N. B.)Є'П
puet c myth.
,.,g oui discovery which 
,eem certain that 
vonien

AMERICAN Vt.AN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, I-oprietors.іsurvev

‘here vere ind eely- flavor lingers.
Ine aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
U 1 and 2 pound tin cans.

! N -T>
fighters of hi n rank in tin 

o d days. There were recently un 
• irthed a sepulchre in trie p rt ot 
Italy once known as Eururia in which 

і h ,r,,.t f

en.

Elmer Gliddenj 

few days liere last

Mrs.. Jas. McK.I 
Amherst, N. 3. w| 

son Roy.

Miss Elsie Land 
a pleasant visit atl 

Cove,

any one
d.saffected citizens was quie tly broken j catjoll 0f the line for the second Half of 
i he story is true, as I happen to know, I t|,e „hole distance from the Fas will, of 

the President himself told it to j course, hiiigr cn ilie dt-ci.-icn as Ю

__jv. Alexander Powell, T. R. G. which is the best terminus. Toe incli-
y.., in the November Everybody s. cations now point to port Nelson b i.ig

Boyd’s Hotel,
vas found a war 
tnd iro і, and iro citing m it the 

of a won an. 'There were

maze

ST. GEORGE. X. Ü. 

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

І -Г kv e u.«
(bout her the rti. ai of rich robes 
md be utifnl orn
iv v. attest n tr 1 em ■ \anitv, j

“ h tn-j 
Am zon 

The bron .e tvork

і e.
■fold and

seleit d. In any event-i good start will 
n the ccnstr ictio-i but ai -o tiie same eapuns 

, .cient tradition, 
nse.l і і h 'tie. 
and the t r 
fixed tne (1 te of the t- m i at 8co В 
(,. The earliest a con its of the 
A mazon; located them m the north

lie made next year i 
of the first 200 miles.Kangaroos For Western 

Canada.
Western House,A і Mr. and Mrs. T 

passengers to St. I

Mrs. Ben Austil 

quash returned lid 
short visit with Ml

iot a \a;es d. finitely RODNEY STREET 
WKST ST лом V.

A. & M. J, WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers bv tiie N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One call avoid taking the 
terrv ill the morning.

nov. is Kangar j STANDARD TOPOGRAPHICAL 
MAP OF CANADA

. . , • , e ist tmrt of Asia Minor aid had ai'The Department of the Interior has . e.1^ ^ rer

just is u.d a new map ol Prince Ed-j ^ Q(- t^e arjs |on , for ■ Rome
ward Isl md compris.ng s ;eet No. ij j W4S f0u , .Snell e' oence as thi
of the S andard Topographical M p tomb affords is more convincing than

the pictures of Amazon on the old 
,tsj vases, or such legends as tbit of 

Qu PenncsT-ia, who is said to 
ha e l d 5000 f na’e old f- the 

Chester, P ctou, Antigonish an 1 Inver- al(j vi Pr am n the Tn jan War.

Never in bulk.Edmonton. Alta.
nd and wEiH.thies mav soon he hop

;lg around the p. airie of western Can
na, if the plans of Premier Ward, of

;

ivsu Daniel Young л 
the past summer 
liis home in Red I

Zealand, to effect a wholesale ex-'N ew
change of animals between this country 
a 1 New Zealan ! are carried out

-Professional Cards

Our Fall StocK
of Canad 
only the whole of the island but parts 
ot tiie counties of Vu 11 erlond, lad-

1 Ins map covers 1 jthe country j 
munching the tender

fromMoose brought 
•rth of here a. e 
iots of trees

T. II. Frauley 
ex ' eel ed here in 
visit.

Î

Henry !.. Taylor.ill the antipodes and 
to riving on the diet as they would on 

Premier Ward lies writ-

j >1. It. V. 31.
lMiysician im«l Sin-gctni.

ST. GEORGE. N. li.

HAS NOW ARRIVED Dr. Alexander 
from a two month 
pitals of New* Vcj 
м-hile away he 
cjurse in Surt-ej 
medical treatnicn

1
V iloxv leaves. 

t ."t to Howard Douglas, comiiiissioner 
for the Dominion to know 

exchange of several animals #881*
illIII

qt pocks, 
v hether ail Father Morriscy’s 

Liniment 
Relieves Pain

Great Values in Men’s Fall and " inter Suits, from 

Also Men’s, Boys’ ami Youth’s Overcoats, 

We now have

C. C. Alexander,>!?Лnot b- effe led.
\ further s’r.pnv nt of wihl animals

u'l *v
$5.00 to $25.00.

VI-iters and Reefers, from' $3.5 ) 10 $18.00.

M. D., C. M.. McGill.
Miss Jessie Cat! 

visiting Mrs. < '»u 
her home in Lett

У 1 be made in New Zealand this fall 

Л will exclude el.*, mountain goat* 
Whether

0 Vli.vsUdaii uml Surgeon.

Goss House,

j

І Residence,
a fuil line of1 possible several buffalo.

and wallabies will be brought ШAches and pains yield 
quickly to Father Morriscy's 
I.inimcnt.
quickly by the skin, and 
penetrates deep into the 
tissues, making it splendid 
for sore muscles, stiff joints, 
rheum Міс pains, backache, 
sore throat or lungs, or any deep-seated pain.

і
І The Rev. Mr. 

arrived here last a 
ed his duties he' J 
here on Sunday, 
are visiting Mr. al

!i.,,.igaroos
t- Canada has it-it been decided, but lia 
,i oposition ut Premier Ward is being 

c.asidered.

DU. і:. M. WILSON
DENTISTm FUR GOODSIt is absorbed ]

1

Rev Father Morriscy
1 W'ill be in St. George tiie third week of 

everv month
such as Men’s and Vadies* (!cats, from $20.00 to $b >.oo. 

1.1 rge stuck of Men’s \ outli s and Hoys Sweaters, from !
\V. S. Clarkson 

traveller was dofl 
week.

K. G. Mur pin 
mill stopped ovd 

week enroute to 
C01111. from the lj 
Co., he left 011 

by Mrs. Fuller w 
few w*eeks.

- We n Kun.'c! Korefult comes, does 
reckon I 1 old git him ter gimme 

oh up in Washington ?” said Bro 

loer Dickey.
1 Old man

1

$1.00 to $3.00, also j full line ol Lacies’ Sweaters.

large stock of high-class

\ .11і
Long Dish, act* Telephone. 

, House 161. 
tiffice 12/

As usual we carry a
It eases at once and heals surface hurts, such as cuts, 

bruises, burns, scalds and frost-bites.

For tooth-ache and ear-ache it is an excellent remedy.

someone said, do you j 
ti. nk Roosev-lt is President now?

Oh, 1 we 1 knows be ain’t I'resi- 
ci nt, so ter speak, hut ez he’s runnin’ 

he orter have de

Groceries and- Hardware
------------- -——------------ -----------------

1X. MaYdKS MlIiGS 1. 1.: 1-і:
;K.MUH-iT! :u \'v I . ч xv 

St. bï’ElMlEN, N. li.Father Morriscy’s Liniment is exceptionally good as 
It takes out stiffness and soreness

і
a “rub” for athletes, 
after severe exercise, and never blisters the skin. 

Keep a bottle handy, for

“There’s ease in every drop”.

(1 ; «Whole COUOtrV.
:/ '.in’ away o do jobs.—Atlanta Con

s' anion. Connors Bros.! Ltdі BARTON ВІД N01.4,It’ Louis 3IcGratti 
Sydney, C. B. wl 
branch of their > 
sorry to lose him 
him success in hi

GENERAL ЛОН XYORIxВ LACK’S МАВ BOB, N. B.mbottle—at your dealer’s.25c. a
Father Merrtsey Meéiein# C*., Ltd.,

Jolt Erinting at 
The Greetings Cftiee.

IN rlcCRLAPY DILI.DINGChatham, N.3

шЛ
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Red Rose Tea stands alone The French "Pretender" Two New Steamer Lines
For St. John

я

Married Two Minute Talks Aboutin its sterling quality. Its reputation has been 
еапкії 1 ’ ? ,:en years <v uniform goodness. No
other k..

і <(Special to the St. J. Telegraph.)

Montreal, Nov. 22---Definite arrange 

meiits are being ma le by the Canadian 

Pacific railway for increasing their for- i 

eign connections by two new' lines of 

boats*

Turin. Nov. 14.—-The wedding today 

of/гіпсе Victor Jerome Frederic Bona

parte, the French Pretender, and 

Princess rANDO^A
RANGE

:

prcvtnds be better. Some may 
1 pood ’ !
іthe van as Red Rose

: why take a substitute Clementin-, daughter ofS^u.- 

late King Leopold of Belgium, was the

The

v:;.;vn ; . 
when ’ b

Iresult of a romance of true love, 

ceremony was performed in the chapel
;І The plans include an ocean service to 

Soutn American ports, and a freight and 

passenger service to the West Indies.

! .
of the Royal Castle of Moncarliori, near 

.Z****-^ '̂ Turin, and was as unostentatious as■Щ
I

щ $ і
ciE&u

si A

і' ■і ' .

for С°ч1 or Wood. Я with weekly sailings in the latter case, 

and monthly or Suuih American ports. 

While the plans are not as yet under 
і Biella, and the civic ceremony by the j wav, it has b en decided that these ser

vices shall he put on, and it is expected

Я • ; possible, the lifide being in mourning 

І , for her royal father. The religious wed 

( j ding was performed by the Bishop of
! Sfefi

: • • :\i »:■:

'W ! Г :
:!

ЛуГОи can quickly get the 
^ Pandora oven ready for the 

baking. It is made of Nickel 
Steel which is much more sensi
tive than a cast or gray iron 
oven. It heats up more rapidly 
and thereby saves you many 
precious minutes.

After you’ve used the Nickel 
Steel Oven for a week you’ll 
congratulate yourself that you 
invested in a Pandora Range. 
Get one this week. Make up 
your mind you'll enjoy its 
many conveniences at once. 
Our agents in your locality wit1! 
fill your order promptly.

: і‘•Д'| І
GI

: FÜ, Mavor ef Moncarliori.- *- I
і ! v і? “is good tea’j that tne South American line will be 

established next spring. Owing to the 

peculiar conditions of the trade, the line 

to the West Indies cannot be put on un

til the necessary boats are buiU.

It is stat’d that in all probability the 

new lines will not be C. P. R. pure ami 

simple, although the company will be 

in town on Monday, she expects to throughout Russia to honor the memory much interested in them, financially ami 

spend the winter in St. John with her of Tolstoi ami losing“ Sternal Memoi v*f | otherwise, but the service will he con-

dispersed bv the police. At Kiev a і ducted by a separate compaiiv, which

CossacKs Trample Girl to 
Death and Wound Many 

At KievPrices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. £
St. Petersburg. Nov. 22. -Bands of 

Mrs. Dr. Revnolds of Lepreau was singers who gathered in various cities

daughter Mrs. Belyea. jFred Paul, former hotel keeper at
, , . _ , . .. Mrs. George Craig entertained for the girl was trampled to death and a score j will operate in close sympathy with the

Beaver Harbor but now of Island F «ills, . . г .
pleasu; e of Miss Jessie Catherine on of persons were wounded by tlie whip.- Canadian Pacific, both for passenger ami

Those present of the Cossacks. ^ ! freight business. It is expected that

I both lines will open up a large and profit-

! able trade for Canada, the Northern pro-

Me , spent a few da vs in town this week.
Thursday evening.

Miss Grace Mealing left on Saturday were Misses Moore, Knight, Sweeney, 

to visit friends in Kastport, Me. Carrie Gillmor, Helen Clark, Bessie 

Miss Eva Mealing entertained a num- Otwlev, Edna O’Brien, Edna and Grace 

her of friends on Friday evening last in Johnston, Grace Mealing. Ray Cawley.

;NEW RIVER lnets of the dominion making a splendid 

Mrs. Margaret Giles wishes to set-off to the tropical export of ihe 

і Hazel Craig, Lillian McGee and Jean thank through Greetings tie Rev. j West Indies and the South American MEClaryshonor of Elmer Glidden.
і

K el man and Messrs A. Macham, E. Gustati Kuhring of St. John for his j purtS- 

і Johnston, C. McGrattan, J. Watt,
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Mealing are 

spending a few days ill St. Stephen. E- much appreciated address on Bible j

study which he St- willingly delivered ; the winter p. rt. and Montreal in 

to a large gathering at ner home in

In lx)th cases St. John will tie useil as
Stands for Guaranteed QualityCraig, G. Mealing, C. Cawley and P summer.

Rev. H. I. Lynds went to St. Stephen Tavte 

on Wednesday.
75

Lor do*. Tnror.'c. f'orma, Winnipeg
■у—ч " - Vancouver. S.. .vH.B.. hbillon. Сг ььгуWm Johnston who has been in British New River on Thursday evening

Miss Hattie Cawley has returned from, ('0inm{,ia for the past six years, 
a pleasant xdsit with friends in St. Steph-

came last. » For Sale by GRANT & MORINThese are the days of lug c iter 
Mr. Bower of St. John arrived ;)rjse.Si both in the east and the west, 

here on Saturday mornings train for a||ing for the large expenditure ol 

a hunting trip accompanied hy Jos. ,,uhiic money. One of the lat>-st to

Judge Said the ^eating was Ha^ert>- the> w‘m uv ,hr east he pushed to the front
of the river, Mr. Bower retimed :>r, jvklc a practicable wateiv.ay from 

home on 1 uesday evening s train ; Edmont..m to W innipeg, Edmonton

home this week and will probably re

main for the most of the winter.en.

Great Clearance SaleHerb McLean ami son Fret! of I,etete 

were іtown on Mond»y.

Mrs. Fred Eldridgeof Beaver Harbor 

guest of her mother tnis week.

Mrs. John Moonev and daughter Ethel j 

returned from St. Stephen o_ Saturday

is і sell me to

Deserved. fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewoodwas a
Young Man Tnraslied his Father in with 23 paitridge. i is tlie capital of Alberta, and is on 

Elijih Mullen End 16 men came the Saskatchewan r.vvr, about twelve 
San Francisco. Nov. 15-Because his down r.ver on Sunday night and . „„„dred n.ile's from Winnipeg. Steal!.- n-

Court. We liave carried over too aiucn rtock and must dispose of it before winter se:

Rev. E Thorpe spent a few days at : father made reflections on Ins mother 011 Monday morning they started driv- . -rs Would pass down the river, go
the witness Stand in the uolice court ing the logs they boarded at the trough bike Winn.peg. mid thence 
here, yestemav George Cameron attack _Xew River house-.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crocker-, ware at unheard ■ f 
low prices.ta. Stephen last week returning on Sat-

Yarn. Stockinet. Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen's Outfits.

Evervthing to 1 o' fourni in a first class general store

rea h Winnipeg by ti-.e Red River. 
Robert Grey who has been work- л.і enormous sum of money would

unlay.

T. R. Mclntvre and wife have been 

visiting in Woodstock during the past 

we. k.

e<l him and gave him a terrible heating 
before the court attaches could separate
them. Judge Shortall said the heating mc *l,r Mr. Mullin went to Musquash required for this work, but, of 

was so well merited that he would not on Monday to work, 
hold the young man for contempt, hut 

Mrs, Annie Courts returned home on lie was ordered from the court room.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. tbour. Feed
tats.

. urse, it is pointed out, tile results 

Elijah Mullin spent 1 hursday in *0.j!d fir more than com|iensate the 

St. John. WELCHPOCL MARKET. country for the outlay. Already some 
Mr. Simpson of M. John has taken prelim.nan survey work has been 

a position in Edgar Smith s mill. He ,jork. 

is boarding at the New River house. ;jame;U the Minister of Public Works 

Emery \ aughan who was bring in Kj,| asc for an appropriation in order 

Smith s mill was called to his home

Tuesday irom a short v isit at St. Steph

BEAVER HARBOReu. At the present sessii n of p;.r- * GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager
Elmer Glidden. Red Beach spent a 

few days here last week.
The Sewing Circle was pleasantly en

tertained at the home of Mrs. Eiias 

Mrs. Jas. McKav left on Monday :cr Bates on Wednesday.

Amherst, N. S. where she will visit her і The funeral of the late Mrs. Charies 5t George Pulpto complete the s.;r\ у of the river 

Should thein St. Martins last week on account, jU!jns, 

of the death of his brother who was
ne.xt sum.i t .

engineers’ r.p -rt be ts .alist. t..ry :.s
Paul was held from her home here on 

returned from Thursdav afternoon and was largelv at- 

The services were conducted 

bv the ^ev. T. Munroe assisted bv the

son Roy.

Mi<s Elsie Laml>ert has 

a pleasant visit at her home in Lords 

Cove.

kilk-d at Morses mill.

John Foley spent .Saturday in St. dd in lg[2.—St. J. Gl .be. 

George.
Patrick Daley spent Friday in

Paper Co.: is expec e J w.„rk n ight b_- ctnnnienc-

tende.1.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.Rev. E. I. Grant
Mr. and Mrs. T. Sutton Clark were -mere’ll be 

passengers to St. John on F'rid iv last.

TV.e d.vor e has:ne-s bclore theThe choir sang 

no Derk Valley’- and 

‘They are Going Down the Valley ”

Pennfit Id.

Robert Austin of Sl George spent 

Tuesday night hce.
Mrs. Ben Austin and child of Mas- Rev. A. D. Paul, Presque Isle, Me., n „ht here •

ou Monday after a and Fre.1 Paul of Island Falls were here Wm Boyne spent Friday night in 

to attend the funeral of Mrs. Paul. ц[ ,0^„

Daniel Young who has been here for >ІГї>" " m- Robinson of White Head. jj Knight and Mr. Beatly spent

the past summer left last Saturday for SIanan ha:> xisiting her orK; d'.v l.'.st week heie.

ilaaghier Mrs. Ti-.os. Holmes.

t'.eo. Bates has returned l-.ome after 

weeks at Island Fal's

Senate of Canada steadily .nr rea ses.!
1'here are probabh two causes for We have 011 hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and
this. One is the increase of ixipula 

lion in the proxinces which have no 

divorce cotirts

utl-.er i- the increase of wealth which

plained. Also Cedar Shingles.
quasli returned home 

short visit with Mrs. Fred Mc\ icar* (Jet our prices before placing your orders elsewheit- 
XVootl delivered at your house.

of their own. 1 he

nakes more c isy than in the past the 

procuring of divorces, that is to say 

more easy to secure the funds to pay
Joseph. Haggerty spent Friday 

night in St. form.
Howard Boyne of Point Lepreau is expense of a parliamentary divorce

suit. There are—or there were up 

to the dax of opening Parliament - 

twenty sexe ;. applivations lor oixorec.

bis home in Red Beach.

Union Foundry S Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

T. II. Frauley of Newport. R. I- « . spending several 

ex ecietl here i:i a lew days ior a short
trucking up river for the Co.

Mis Ol her Stenscn spent a few 

day^with Vhos. Mulherin.

Beit Mcliow.m went

visit. Joseph Robinson bas returned t^ 

Dr. Alexander returned on Tuesday Grand Manan after a pleasant visit \rith 

from a two months trip among the hvs- n h here.

і

GEO. H. WARING, Manager

up river [^1 >eur 1,1 e l,jlal number t»i applica
tions was twenty-live В-tween the 

vear 1867 -the first of ( onfeder.ition- - 

and 1900. the <i:vorces averaged about

Eiigi:.-uers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders 

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines 

r ha fling Ihialexs and tiears Stone Cniting and Polishing Machinery-

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

John Thompson went to St. Stephen Wednesday.pitals of New York and other oîaet-s, 

while away he took a past graduate on Tnesilav.

in Snrgeoncv ami the newer G. W. McKay receiver! e severe cut

head by the falling of a sharp piece of 

iron.

C Jlirse
ROLLING DAM In the Us; ‘.сі >earsfour a \ ear.medical treating! s.

St. I.Will’s Johnson, son of David Joh- - "he average was ten a }c.,r 
AIiss Carrie Wrieht has returned home son of Wausig who is taking charge f ilobc.

I om White Head where she has been of his father's lumber operations on

North Brook spent a few days at hi-.

Miss Jessie Catherine who has been 

xisiting Mrs. George Craig returned to 

her home in Le’.ete on Tcesriax.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO IfEPAIHS

GLENWOOD
RANGES

Make Cooking Easy

teaching mnsic.
The Rev. Mr. McPhee ami family 

arrived here last Saturday andcommenc- b-cn ill with
COLD T"~

WORLD OVi-.l
Onr texcher. VissOra Hnmphrev has home in this place .ecently he re-

an attack of muscaL-r ports good irork being done- 

She seems to be slowlyeil his duties here in his new charge r ;eum.-.t:sm. 

here on Sunday, for the present the\- improving, 

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Stewart.

Maurice McCann and Stanley 

Thompson spent last week at David 

• James Mawhiimey ami family have Johnson’s lumber camp and enjoyed : )
1XV. S. Clarkson the well known fur moved to St. Martins for the winter. the trip very -aiuch. 

Mr. and Mrs- VvH- Boyd have made , j
ie«l her husband in his schooner R. another hunting trip to I’iskehagan- 

Bowers has returned. led Gaming brought home two і rjl'-c-r— /
mill stoppeif over here two days last Mrs. Humphrêv of St. Stephen arriv- ni e deer from Piskehagan recently, 

weekenroute to his home in Norwalk. 6,1 1,er on Monday died by the illness he also brought a moose a short

time ago.
Mrs. Wm. Hawkins is .isiting friends Mrs- Joseph Wrigley who has been (

Mrs. Wm. Kelson who has acconipan-traveiler was doing business here this 

week.
lQ-,4і-/ kI

E. G. Murphx, Supt. of the Pclp v

а/

^ReatI! ! 

мі О МІОМ
Ш _____________ t г;

of her daughter Miss Ora. Lud, who surrounded the town withLondon as it was- ■ Л-’
%Conn, from the lumber operations of his 

Co., he left on Saturday aceompanien
bv Mrs. Fuller who will visit them for a Fastport. ^
^ . Mr. Garnett of Machias is the guest of Joseph Montgomery has gone to 1

his sister Mrs. John Best. the lumber woods for David Johnson; і
Louis McGrattan left on Monday for Mrs Geo. H. Tatlon spent a few days ; Mrs. Cynthia Munson is enjoying a 

Sydney, C. B. where he will open up a jas, wec). gt John. visit with relatives in Woodland-

branch of their Granite business. While 

sorry to lose him from the town all wish from a pleaSbUt visit with friends in ! ing congratulated on the birth of a ; 

him success in his new venture. Calais

walls and named it Caer-Lud, or Luc's 
Havdn's Dictionary of Dates” makes Town. This latter is probably the ccr- 

the statemeot that the old name of the
very low is improving. 1

reel version of the story, if for no oth;- 
city ot London was written Lyndcn or reason because it is an easy matter : > 

Lyndin, meaning ' the city on the lake.’ defect a similarity between the expression 
An old tradition gives us to understand Lml s Town and London. It is claim

ed by some writers that there was a c: 
on thesrme spot^l.107 years B. C., ar l 
it is known that the Romans founded a 

Troy or Troynova.it until the time of dty there called Londininm A D. 16.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Orr are be- thal London was fonmled by Brute, a 

descendant of Aeneas, and called New
I №;ШMrs. Herbert Wright has returned

1 son bor.i Oct. 30.
I

»

I

і ;
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ТИК GRANITE TOWN (HîEETINGS
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m
Л

rciulers aiHresseil to t!ie uu- 

l ami vmior.stMl ’Temler foi

es, St. John Hurl our. v. R 
k’ivetl at this office until 4.00 

Іоікіяу, October 24. 1910. for 

uction of Warehouse No 7 ami 

s’on of Warehouse No 6. 

h-ecificat ion n ml form of con- 

»• seen ami forms of temler 
It this department and nt the 

IK. Son mm ell. Esq.. District 

St. John. N. It., and Geoffrey 
kl.. District Euj»ineer, Chat-

t.

tendering are notified that 

ill ht considered unless made 

piled forms supplied, and sigu- 

kvir actual signatures, stating 

kp liions and place of residence, 

v of firms, the actual signature 

of the otx'Upation, and place 

ce of each member of the firm

Inder must b? accompanietl t*\ 

M cheque on a chartered hank, 

b the ordtr of the Honorable 

ker ot Public Works for the 
[теч.* thousand (>5 (4X‘ dol- 

li will l>e forfeited if the perst n 

decline to enter into а ечт- 
Ij called to do so. or tail to 

[the work contracted for. If 

V he not accepted the check 
turned.

nvirtment does not hind ilseU 
khe lowest if any tender.

By order.

K C. DKSROVHERS.

Se rvtarx.

Int ot Public Works,

Ottawa. Sept. 23. 1910. 

ік:г> will not Іч* piid tor this 

rient if thev insert U witîiout 

Ivan the Department.

»
HOTELS

toria Hotel,
Kino Stkkkt.

St. John, N. B.
AMERICAN Vf.AN.

L-іл Hotel Co, Lui. Proprietors.

d’s Hotel,
.illORtiE. X. H.

.
ass Livery and Sample 
Ln in Connection.

stern Hause,
RODNEY STR1ET

WbS'l’ ST .ІОН V
I. J. WILSON, Pivprieturs.

t.ger< h\ the N. B S. ky.. uill 
iiotel it nventent. N'» it is near 

One can avoid taking the 

e mornme.

hofessional Cards

ry Taylor
*1. If. V. M.

\ .ifiiin iiiiil Siirycuii.
FT. GEORGE. N. It.

C. Alexander,
; l C. M.. McGiia .

[ >ivi:m шиї Sun;ct»H.

Goss House,nee.

i:. m. wilson
HENTIST

r. Si. th-orgi the thir«. v.vek of 

C\er\ llli»nlll

l ...ice 1'elephvUv.

AiiKS MILKS i. Hi

ГОЧ 1Ї1Л N1>K» L
EltAL ЛОН WOIÎK

-< HEADY lllUl.DiXG

L

Personals.

'-p-r-

%
xy,;jgy..L<F= <
C и b. isSit

e

• •
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

ШЛ

,W THE MISSES CARTER Щ
■ф A.erervfving daily all 1 ho latest st.vlvs in Hats, Fancy Ml

Feathers, Wings. ЛГНІіікчуNovelties,Plushes ' $ЙІ _

A eivets’ silks, etc. |t|i Corn Selling at following prices :
Whole Corn per hag, $1.45 
Cracked “ per bag. $1.45 
Corn Meal per hag, $1.45 

5 Bag Lots $1.40

-tJX STOCK 
CLEAR MAPLE FL03R1NQ 
CKEAR BIRCH FLOOR,N0 
N0. 1 BIRCH FLOORING

ARRIVED-r1
1000 Bus. Com, 400 Bus. Oats,

75 Bbls. Flourі

■ Ш '?l
Ш THE MISSES CARTER,

AU. AltOVB IS

Thoroughly Kiin- 
diled, Bored for 
nailing and End- 
matched.

ІSt. Stephen St
0pp. F. L. Ham’smmsmmmsmmmmmim..

Rubbers of all Descriptions
HALEY & SONChest Inflammation The Succession of the English

Suffered From a Heavy Cold 
Pleurtic Pains In Side-Con

stant Coughing.

LADIES, MENS BOYS GIRLSThrone In Rhyme.
The Roman!-- in England long did svav. : Sr ST. STEPHEN, N. B.in Storm, Plain and Cling Sole 

also Large Stock Gum Lubbers 1 and 2 В .ckle, Land and
Storm proof

і
tr-Vz,,.The Saxons next then le<l the

But they and the Danes had an Iover-

BARBER SHOP.throw."Anvone that goes through all that I Sealed Tenders addressed to the uuder-1 
v,tiered lust winter will appreciate the ^ idch both of them got from the Nor- J signed, and endorsed '* Tender for Ex-

i

H. McGrattais & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

man foe. tension to Break wafer at Lorneville. N. 
These are the opening | William the Conqueror long did reigit, ! « "'N be received at this office until

slain 4 DO P- ,n • 0,1 Wednesday, November 
! 23, 1910, for the construction of an Kx-

*x due of a remedy that cures like Nervi 
і ne cured me.”

We are qualified and prepared 
to do anything in

v r,!s of the solemn declaration of K. V William his son by an arrow = Tonsorial Work. -was
\ n Hayden, the well-known violinist Henry the first was a scholar bright.
of Middleton. “Mv work kept me out Though Stephen was forced f,r his! tension to the Breakwater at Lorneville, April 12.10 We guarantee first-class work A We 

are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Roctii is я 1 wavs open and 
vou can make use of this popular form of 
amusement at anv hour of the dav from 
8:30 p. m.. to 11 p. m.

We also carrv a full line of Cigars.

Our new shop is neat and commodious ;• 
give us a call

! Reed’s Point, St folin County. N. П. 
Plans, speci cation and form of con-

1 Ve at night, and plavimz in cohl draft у 
places brought on a severe cold that 

•tiled on my chest.

crown to fight.

MacLoud’s
Department and 5 and 10 Cent Store

Second Hemy, Plantngenet name did j 
hear,

Richard the first "7.s h s son and heir. 1 
through mv sides' ,. . ,j Magna Llwrta was s gned hv fotin, 
and settled in mv • .... . ...

I Which Henrx the third put his seal up- 
shoulders. I USert ' •
diff -rent liniments,

!

tract can he seen and forms of tender ob
tained at this Department and at the 
offices of F,. T. P. She wen, Esq., Dis
trict Engineer St. John. N 1$ . Geoffrey | 
Stead, Esq . District Engineer. Chatham I 

; N. П.. and on application to the Post- і 
! master at Lorneville, N. R.

Persons tendering are notified that 
! tenders will not he considered nvles"

1 had a harsh 
• king cough and severe pains darted ; t

!
NERVILINE

Inv ites \our attention io its
SIX ROWS OF BARGAIN COUNTERSoil.

Edward the first was a warrior bold, 
cold till I used K'lwerd thet second was bought and 

sold.

CURES
ami its wonderful stock of Wm. Mersereau^but none broke up :

Bargain Store GoodsіCHEST mv
іPROPRIETOR.

Next door to H. McG rattan & Sons.
WbMi aUrart Bargain Srekrr- frmi fifty miles aroundNerviîine.

bed it on my neck, | Edward t »e third in France gained mqf^e on the printed forms supplied, and

*аше' І signed with their actual signature*, stat- One dollar left in this store means that full value is sure to go to vour home. If
the goods are not satisfact ry, return them and the 

tnonev Will Ilf refunded.

I rub-

Every Day is Bargain Day HereCOLDS

і chest and shoulders
m >ruing and night, and ail the pain dis- " R,cbard the third was baselv

slain.

■ Patrick McLaughlin, j. r\# 
Loll eel і ng Justice Convex encer. Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

j і tig their occupations and places of 
і resilience. In the case of firms the 
I actual signature, the nature of the occupa- 
j tion. ami place of residence of each 
і member of the firm must !>e given, 
j Each tender must he accompanied hv

appeared. Realizing that sivli a heavy 
<old had run down mv system, I took 
Terr ozone at meals, and was completel 

built up and strengthened. Since using

Ask to See the New $3.00 Kerosene Lamp Burner
*Has a Mantle and gives a light like the Mantled Gas Light.

Come With The Crowd To

!Henrv the fourth was a warlike wight 
Henrv the fiflit like a cock would fight.

: Henry the sixth as a chick did boat, 
і So Edward lfis cousin kicked him out. :

\
A big stock of latest novels by popular 

Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

The Double Store, 3 and 5 North SVeet, CALAIS, Maine authors.
Nr-rviline I have no more Colds or pleur 
і >, and enjov perfect health ” Bulwark the fifth, he died in the tower - an accepted cheque oil a chartered hank. 

It’s because Xerviline contains the! Thus Crooked-back Dick, lie gained the payable to the order of the Honorable
j the Minister of Public Works, for the f'™ S fi W
sum of two thousand eight hundred (52,- Vj’# ■ 1 1 ДІІІ V Л»

M over of sinking through the .pores to I Anil Henry the eighth grew as fat as a і 800.00) dollars, which will he forfeited ^
РІК- ! if the person tendering decline to enter JpJ ^ ^ J Q

. With Edward the sixth we had tranquil into я eontrj 'l "hcn C!,l,e,i DPon v> ,L 
^аі;. j so, o- fail to complete the work contract-

Mary made fire and fagot blaze. ! еЛ ,or' V the lem,er l,e not accePte<l |

; Gold Queen Bess «as a glorious dame. ! the °beqUe wiU be retl,r,,e'’
Bonnie King lames from Scotland came. T’,e r,rpartme,1t ,loes not 4ml itseU '

to accept t^e lowest or any tender.
Bv order,

R. C. LESROCHKRS. |
Secretary. !

JOHN B. SPEAR. Contractor andi 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

:
purest and most healing essences and j 
i- (licjnal principle®, because it has the . Henrv the seventh in fame grew big

power.

•J

Try Greetings for
JOB printing;

tiie kernel of the pain, these are the 
reasons why it breaks up colds, cures 
lumbago, stiffness, neuralgia, sciatica, 
and rheumatism. Refuse anv substitute 
\ lur dealer may suggest, insist *n Ner 
\ tine only. Sold everx where, or The 
Vitarrhozone Co., Kingston, Out., in 
two sizes 50c. and 25c.

£
■

CAN give you
St. George, N.

STYLE, FIT AND SELECTION
Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Regulations.
Charles the first was a martxr made, 

j Charles his son was a comical blade.
But James the second, when hotless 

spurred,

Call and let me taKe your measure for your Fall or

Winter Suit.
і

і

Any person who is the sole heud of 
a family or any male over iS years: 
old, may homestead д quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 

. „ ■■*«■» Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Albert i.
і иПдГІІНПО millinery The applicant must appear in person
і ® at the Dominion Lands Agency or

MOuClS ТОГ Fall Sub A"en">' f,,rt,le ^‘Strict. Entry
by proxy may 'he marie at anv agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

: Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the Void in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead 
on a farm of at least So acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or hv 
his fathe, mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister.

Rad Oasis Amid Wilds ! Department of Public Works.

Ottawa. October. 25, 1910. 
Newspapers will not he paid for this

Water Street, St. Stephen N. B.,Of Ala'ka Ran away, don t you see. from William і 
the third.Iі"

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 6---Like an oasis | 
in the desert, is a fertile spot discovered Queen Anne was victorious by land and advertisement if they insert it without

authority from the Department. .'•h the wilderness of the Koyuk River. sea»
N >rton Found, Northern Alaska, by а ('тЄОГке. he ruled with a glorious swav. і 

P-irtv of athletes, including C. J. Me- !*s 800,1 as l*ie second George was ; 

) 11 tyre, basket hall player of national

I
Deafness Cannot be Cured

dead. ; —-by local applications, ns they can 
finie: Robert Brown long distance run t'0'*1 George the third icigned in his reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
no- and winner of Nome Dog Races.! stead- j To ere is only one wav to cure deafn-ss,

<>'to Steiner, football player, and Rov Next George the fourth who spent much and that is by constitutional remedies, 
v.tump. Mr. Mclntvre, who arrived

An Exposition of Autumn Fashions gleaned from 
the Principal Style Centres of the old and new world.

Our Mail-Order Department is prepared to ex
ecute all commissions with great cate.

Designers of extraordinary skill to work out 
our ideas to the letter in made-to-wear hats.

Charges are always moderate.

Iі

! Deafness is caused hv an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous lining or the Kns- 

i tachian Tube. When this tube is in- 
i flamed volt have a rumbling sound or 1 
і imperfect hearing, and when it is <*n- 
' tirelv closed, deafness is the result, and 
unless the inflammation can be taken 

I out and this tube restored to its normal 
і condition, hearing will he destroved 
; forever; tine cases out of ten nr- cai sed 

The title of “Veacentakei ” rightly he ' by Catarrh, which is nothing but an iu-
i flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Doll -rs for 
anv case of Deafness (caused bv catarrh) 

П‘ШІе' ! that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh,
, Our noble true King, Long may he thus vure Send for circulars free.

V. J. Chenev & Co. Toledo, O. 
Sold bv Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills tor Constipa- 

: tion.

gold,
li re yesterday, says the tract will make William the fourth was a sailor bold 
tint fort unes of himself and associates. Then Victoria the Beloved ascended the 

A dozen or more hot springs spout
11

throne,
(-instantly, the ground is never covered j And reigned sixtv years when God call- 
Vi Hi snow, berries tmd xv:ld fruit grow ed lier home.

■
)-• profusion and the rivers teem w'th 
і і tii* There is an abundance of caribou 
:i" І grizzly bear ducks, snipe а-nd phea- 
f* nit. Wild geese are plentiful <luring , 
Die summer, being replaced in winter by 
sw irms of ptarmigan.

IVIr. Mclntxre planted vegetables last 
t*i>' '«ig and obtained a cron to last his 
t • ми rades through the coming winter.

^Mr bv were creeks from which tne 
p«*^v made a good clean up of gold with 
meagre facilities.

MRS. I. W. LEAMANEdward the seventh but seven years he | 
he reigned.

!

In certain districts a homesteader 
good standing may pre-empt a 

: quarter-section along side his home- 
i stead. I‘rice ÿj.oo per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead

Water Street, SL Stephen, X, IL m/

gained.
Last on the scroll stands George's good *

*

1
L. HAM

MERCHANT TAILOR
F. or pre emption six months in each of 

six years fiom date of homestead en- 
! try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted; 
his homestead right and cannot ob 
tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 
purchased homestead in cer.ain dis 
tricts. Price #3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside six months in ea 'h 
of three

reign.

For a Still Greater Ship
It is staled in Dublin, says tli- stand- і 1LOST

------------------• —------------ aril of Empire shiopiiig circles, that iltr
The Spanish governaient is alarmed Cunard Steamship L'ompaiiv has definite. A Ladies' Extension gold bracelet on

ly approved ol the plans of a new steam- Monday Nov. 7th, between Letang and
So ialists. who are said to be earn ing e-'or»'"»* dim-usions She is to St. George. Finder will be rewarded by

, . *■ be one thousand feet long. 4C,C00 horse leavin" same at the Greeting Office
their propaganda into the barracks with power, and steam about 25 knots. She "

We are prepared to make fall or winter Suit or Overcoat and will guaran-vour

tee satis a tion.o .-!■ the anti-military campaign of the Our prices will suit you. Call and let us make you a suitI

l with style and fit. years, cultivate fifty acres,, 
erect a house worth ij^oo.oo.ta - purpose of inciting tne soldiers to is to represent all that science is capable 

I - ,lt. It is asserted that the Socialists of in ship construction and comfor , and 
at - aided secretly by the Republicans.--- embrace every invention that modern 
World Wide.

IV. W CORY.

St. Stephen, N. B. 1,ep^)roftbe Minister oftheWater Street, InterAilvfrtiso in Greetings,; civilization can suggest.1

It....

Lobster Twine 
Rope, Etc.

OUTSIDE
WINDOWS

Warranted 
Kniviis and 

Razors at

SLEDS and
SKATES

Cherry's atat

CHERRY’SCHERRY’S CHERRY’S
I

ч
IV

W

{

and Shovels X Cut Saws 
Axes, Etc.at

CHERRY’S cherrys


